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Kiwanis Club 
pancake supper 
to be held tonight

The Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club will hold their annual 
pancake supper at the new 
junior high cafeteria from 5 
p.m. until 8 p.m. tonight.

The all-you-can-eat affair is 
one of the biggest fund-rais 
ers fw  the club.
' All proceeds above cost goes 
to support the local youth.

The supper of pancakes 
and ham will he offered this 
year on a donation or contri 
bution basis as opposed to a 
flat rate charge that was in 
effect in the past.

The cluh hopes to feed 
between 500 to 1.000 people 
The new junior cafeteria is 
able to accommodate up to 
500 people at one setting.

Black Histor>  ̂
program slated 
Mcmday at VA

A program honoring Black 
History Month is planned at 
II a.m. Monday beginning in 
Room 212 at the Big Spring 
V'A Medical Center.

The event theme is 
"Heritage and Horizons.” 
and the program will include 
performance by a church 
choir, some traditional 
African chants and a perfor
mance of rhythm and hlues 
music.

After the music, everyone 
is invited to move to the 
recreation hail for a soul 
food lunch.

For more information, call 
Stephanie Horton at the VA 
Medical Center, 264-4839.

V V C F K E N O  T i C K H T

TO D A Y
J  Big Spring Kiwanis Club 

pancake supper. 5-8 p.m.. Big 
Spring Junior High cafete
ria. Meal by donation.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens counOr/western 
dance. 7;30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

S A TU R D A Y
□ Dance. 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge. 704 W Third 
Members and guests wel
come.

J  Census 2000 kickoff 
event. 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Dora 
Rob«rts Community Center.

□  American Heart 
Association annual dinner. 6 
p.m.. Big Spring Junior 
High Schotri cafeteria. Cost 
Is $10 per person or $17.50 a 
couple at the door.
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San Angelo woman killed in accident
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

A 37-year-old San Angelo 
woman was killed on U S. 
Highway 87 Thursday night, 
nine miles north of Big Spring, 
when her car ran under a trac 
tor-trailer that was attempting 
pull across the road

Dedra Edmonson was pro
nounced dead at the scene 
shortly after 11:15 p.m. by Quail 
Dobbs, Howaijl County justice 
of the peace.

The accident was one of two 
which occurred near Big Spring

during heavy thunderstorms 
Thursday. No one was injured 
in the other accident, in whic' 
a semi truck tractor-trailei 
turned over.

According to the Department 
of Public Safety report, the acci
dent along U S Highway 87 
occurred after a truck driver. 
Chad Caponga of Lubbock, 
decided to turn around at the 
FM 846 intersection and head 
north instead of south.

“According to the report, the 
truck tractor had been headed 
north when the driver got into 
bad weather and decided to turn

back south But when he saw a 
lot of other vehicles going 
north, he decided he could 
make it, so he crossed over to 
turn back north." said Trooper 
Grant Hickman paraphrasing 
the DPS report

The back of the truck 
remained m the southbound 
lane, and though skid marks 
indicated FTlmonson attempted 
to stop the .Mazda, she was 
unable to do so She apparently 
died from head injuries.

Tnxiper Shon Parker investi

See ACCIDENT, Page 2A

Liles strikes with lightning to win bee
By DEBBIE L. gN SEN_________
Features Editor

It took a bolt of “ lightning” 
Thursday before Howard 
County had a new spelling bee 
champion.

Kacy Liles, eighth grader 
from Forsan Junior High 
School, won the Howard 
County Spelling Bee after 36 
rounds. Liles, who was also the
1998 champion, went head-to- 
head with Trevor Bibb, the
1999 champion, for 24 rounds 
after the other 10 spellers had 
been eliminated.

Then Bibb, from Coahoma 
Junior High School, placed an 
“e” in the word “lightning." 
and Liles had her chance. She 
correctly spelled “warrior" fol
lowed by “centimeter,” and 
was named the new champion.

John Walker, publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald, which 
sponsors the bee, said before 
the contest that each child 
competing had a reason to be 
proud.

“While we will have only one 
champion today, every com
petitor is a winner in their own 
risht.” said Walker, noting that 
each competitor had already 
won a school-wide spelling bee 
in order to qualify for the coun
ty-wide event.

Until the battle of the two for
mer champions began, the 
competition was fast and furi
ous, with two spellers knocked 
out in the second round, three 
in the third, and two again in 
the fourth.

In the seventh round, another 
speller dropped out, followed 
by one more in the 10th round, 
leaving three. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School champion 
Haley Adams stuck it out until 
the 12th round, when she left 
Bibb and Liles to fight for the 
title.

HERALD piNHa DaMIc L. jM sm
Kacy LHes, Howard County Spelling Bee champion, spells a word 
during Thursday’s corrtest while runner-up Trevor Bibb waits his 
turn. The two eighth graders, both former county champions, 
went head to head for 24 rounds of the 36-round bee.

Liles said those final rounds 
were nerve-wracking

“ I was really hoping he 
would miss one. but he didn’t, 
not for a long time," she said 
She and her mother. Debbie, 
credited a love of reading with 
her skill at spelling.

"The good Lord gave her the 
ability." said her father. Rick 
Liles.

In all. there were 121 words 
spelled during the bee, all pro
nounced bv Dr Marv Dudlev of

Howard College While Liles 
will go on to compete Saturday. 
March 4. at the regional bee in 
Lubbock, she and the other 
spellers also took home a share 
of more than S900 in prizes, gift 
certificates and siivings bonds 
donated by local merchants 
and financial institutions 

If Liles w ins the regional bee. 
she will qualify to go on to 
Washington. DC for the 
national event

Dental Health Fair planned Saturday
HERALD staff Rupoft__________

Popcorn, prizes and a puppet 
show are some of the highlights 
of the Children's Dental Health 
Fair presented Saturday from 10 
a.m. until noon by Howard 
College dental hygiene students.

“We invite children of all ages 
to attend this event, where we 
will have several activities for 
the youngsters, as well as mate

rials they will be able to take 
home." said Belinda Beck, den 
tal hygiene instructor

During the Children's Dental 
Health Fair, first- and second- 
year dental hygiene student will 
present a puppet show that por 
trays good dental habits 
Students will also give a demon 
stration on proper tooth brush
ing techniques.

“And every child that brings • 
in their old toothbrush will

receive a new one. ” Beck said
Goodie bags filled with 

healthy snacks will be given 
away, as well as other materials 
proihoting dental health Games 
with the children are scheduled 
and d(Kir prizes will be award
ed.

Parents are encouraged to 
attend with their children, she 
said

See HEALTH FAIR. Page 2A

Rain reports var>’ across area
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Big Spring and the surround 
ing communities received 
some rain, a little hail, and a 
whole lot of lightning late 
Thursday and during the early 
morning hours today

Rainfall varied from a few 
drops to about an inch that 
was reported at Coahoma 
Howard County and the east 
ern Permian Basin area were 
under a tornado watch until 
around 10 pm Thursday.

according to the National 
Weather Service.

Wind gusts were reported up 
to ,S0 mph and considered to be 
a contributing factor in two 
accidents, one of which result
ed in a fatality

In the rain refiorts, Boyce 
Hale, who lives south of Big 
Spring, reported .65 inches of 
rain: Hob Haney reported 
about one-half inch at his farm 
10 miles north of Big Spring; 
John .Metcalf of Coahoma 
reported right at one inch of

See RAIN. Page 2A

BSISD
Trustees to seek S6S.000-plus 
in liquidated damages related 
to junior hi l̂i work delays
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Big Spring ISD trustees, meet
ing in a special meeting 
Thursday, decided to seek more 
than S68.(X)0 in 
damages in ref 
erence to con 
s t r u c t i o n 
delays at the 
junior high

“This refers 
to only liqui 
dated damages 
and has noth 
ing to do with 
warranties We 
feel certain 
damages need to be paid to us. ” 
said Ron Logback. assistant 
business manager

According to Bill McQueary. 
superintendent, there was a 
contract signed between the 
school district and the contrac 
tor that called for construction 
of the junior high to be finished 
in 480 consecutive days

“ If for some reason the con 
tractors were to need more than 
45 days (the amount of bad 
weather days given), they 
would pay S250 a day.’ said

LOGBACK

.McQueary
"They ended up using 274 

more days than originally was 
allotted That is over and 
beyond 480 days." he said 

"The school district will be 
required to pay legal costs, but 
at least this gets the ball 
rolling. " Logback said.

Logback said the total liqui 
dated damages amount to 
$68.,588 76

■A resolution has been filed 
and the school district’s attor 
ney will send it to the contrac
tor

"It’s up to the board to take 
the next step if the contractors 
do not agree to pay us. ” 
.McQueary said

"These liquidated damages 
have nothing to do with the 
sinking p oblem. hesaid

Deb Ward was approved as 
grant writer for the .school dis 
trict

"We feel it is in thi best inter 
est of the district to have her." 
said .Murray Miirphv, assistant 
superintendent

Ward will be hired for a five 
month fK̂ riod. March 1 through

See BSISD. Page 2A

Big Spring ISD tiiking steps 
to prevent ratings problem s
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
Independent 
School District 
is taking steps 
to make sure it 
never receives 
another"acade
mically unac
ceptable” rat
ing from the 
T e x a s  
K d u c a t 1 o n 
Agency

The district received the rat 
ing in August of 1999 because 
the drop-out rate had been 
recorded inaccr atelv. school

MURPHY

officials said Thursday
"TK-A came a visited us and 

looked specifically at Big 
Spring High Schi>ol and it’s 
drop-out rate and low perfor
mance The low I'erformance 
was because of the drop-out 
rate. ” said .Murray Murphy, 
assistant sutx'nntendent for the 
district

He also said it was customary 
for TF..A to give recommenda 
turns to the high school and dis
trict in areas where it can 
improve

O ur goal is to implement 
tho<c recommendations It is 
very wise to put into action 
these recommendations because

See RATINGS. Page 2A

Census 2 0 0 0  to kick off 
Saturday, 1 0  a.m . to  2 p.m .
By BILL McCl e l l a n _________
News Editor

Census 2000 officially takes off 
in Howard County on Saturday 
with some fanfare, food and 
games at Dora 
R o b e r t s  
C o m m u n ity  
Center.
'  “On behalf of 
the city council 
and the admin
istration. we 
want to encour
age everyone to 
>oin with ns to 
cefehrate the 
beginning of Census 2000.“ said 
Leigh Oonon. Censm 2000 com

“Wiete excited about the cen- 
it hat significant 

onr communi
ty. Bvnry govenanent agency 
itU ii on cenw  data to deter- 

-m iM  tike aOocalion of

mg.
“ It is important for our local 

government, schools, non-profit 
organizations and economic 
development. We need everyone 
to be aware of the census and to 
pcuTicipate,” Corson said.

'The public event will begin at 
10 a.m. and end at 2 p.m. 
’Throughout the celebration, 
those who attend will be treated 
to hamburgers and hotdogs, 
entertainment and information 
about the census Parents are 
invited to bring their children, 
who will be able to participate 
in various activities geared 
toward youth.

Gary Fuqua, city manager 
and chairman of the local 
Complete Count Committee, 
will give the welcome. Boy 
Scoots win conduct a flag cere
mony.

Among the speakers will be 
Oncar Garcia, naqror pro tern:

See C 0 O U S , Pace 2A
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Addie Swann
Service fpr Addie Swann, 90, 

Colorado City, was 2 p m 
Friday, Feb 25, 2000, at the 
Kiker Seale Chapel in Colorado 
City. Burial followed in the 
Loraine Cemetery.

.Mrs. Swann died Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, in an area care center.

She was born July 7, 1909, in 
Foreman, Ark., and had been a 
resident of Mitchell County 
since 1932. She married Cary 
“Shim" Swann on Nov. 27, 1940, 
m Colorado City He preceded 
her in death She was a home 
maker and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City.

She is survived by: one 
daughter, Dottie Carper and 
her husband. O. F., o f FMg 
Spring, one sister, Bea Smith of 
Colorado City: 3 grandchildren; 
one great-granchild; and sever 
al nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Kiker Seale 
Funeral Home, Colorado City.

Margie Lee 
Murdock

Memorial service for Margie 
Lee .Murdock, 73. Weatherford, 
will be 10 a m. Saturday, Feb. 
28. 2000. at the Galbreaith 
Pickard Funeral Chapel in 
Weatherford.

She died on Feb. 24, in a Fort 
Worth hospital.

She was born Nov. 6, 1928, in 
Fort Worth, and she lived in 
Weatherford for many years. 
She was retired bookkeeper, a 
member of the United 
Pentecostal Church and was 
active with the Senior citizen 
group at Holland Lake Place.

She is survived by: four 
daughters, Paula McClintic and 
her husband Dick of 
Weatherford. Linda Fox and 
her husband Bill of Aledo, 
Bobbie Brunson and her hus 
band Karl of Big Spring, and 
Dena Smith and her husband 
Billy of Big Spring; three sons, 
Charles Murdock and his wife 
Pat of San Antonio, Rick 
Murdock and his wife Trina of 
Boise, Idaho, and Robert 
•Murdock and his wife Donnejle 

pf)f Austin, on© sistar-iB-law^ 
f(^i^cCLewil*QrAzll;*lf 
► children, and five great-graij^l-, 
‘ children

Arrangements under the 
direction of Galbreaith Pickard 
Funeral Chh^l. Weatherford.

Charlie Lee 
Atwell Sr.

Graveside service for Charlie 
I,ee Atwell, Sr., 95. Big Spring, 
will be 10 a m* Saturday, Feb 
26, 2000, at Trinity Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Herb 
.McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church and the Rev 
Raymond Fiugg. chaplain with 
Vista Care Family Hospice, 
officiating. -

.Mr .Atwell died on Friday, 
Feb 25, at his'residence
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He was born on May, 11, 1904, 
in Jersey, Ark He moved to 
Big Speing in 19.54 and worked 
as an automobile mechanic. 
Mr. Atwell was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church He 
married Geraldine Hrebec on 
Sept 13, 1957, in Big Spring

He is survived by: his wife, 
Gerri Atwell of Big Spring, two 
daughters and one son from a 
previous marriage; two broth 
ers and two sisters, all of 
Arkansas; and one stepdaugh 
ter, Jonnie Gunnels o f Big 
Spring.

The family suggests memori 
als to: Vista Care Family 
Hospice, ,5210 K. 11th Place. Big 
Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Rhoda Lemons
Rhoda Lemons, of Big Spring, 

died on Thursday, Feb 24. 2000. 
at her resi 
d e n c e .
Funeral ser
vice w ill be 2 
p.m Saturday,
Feb., 26. 2000, 
at the First 
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c b 
Chapel with 
the Rev Kddic 
Tubbs, pastor, 
officiating. Fhitombment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park .Mausoleum,

She was born on .Ian 10. 1928. 
in Big Spring, and m a rr ie d  J im  
Lemons on .lone 3. I9.50, in 15ig 
Spring.

Mrs. Lemons was a longtime 
resident of Big Spring. She was 
the granddaughter of pioneer 
Howard County settlers, 
Horatio and FJizabeth Miller, 
who settled in the Luther 
Community in 1908. and the 
daughter of Kyle and Frankie 
Miller, who ranched in the 
Luther Community She gradu 
ated from Lovingtor High 
School. Lovington. NM and 
attended Texas Women's 
College in Denton. She was a 
devoted homemaker, wife, 
mother and grandmother

Stic was a member of First 
Baptist Church and had been 

LV oi V ocLrill V i^ a tĵ Ji
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HiSurviv^irs include her 
band. Jim Lemons of Big 
Spring: two .daughters. Xan 
Pflinte^  ̂ o f Luther and Lisa 
Nichols of San Angelo; eight 
grandchildren. Tonya Spence 
and her husband Garry of Big 
Spring. Zark Seely of Big 
Spring. .Melanie Settles and her 
husband Mark of New 
Braunfels. .losepFi Seely and his 
wife .Mfendy of: Big Spring. 
Camilla Painter of Luther. 
CharitiXan Nichols, MeLissa 
Nichols land Trey Nichols all of 
San Angelo; seven great grand
children; one sister. Margaret 
Gray of Odessa; and numerous 
nieces and nephews 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers and one sister 

Pallbearers will be Tolbert 
Grisham, Clem Jones. Krnie 
Boyd. Vaughn Martin. Ray 
Fortson and Sid Clark 

The family suggests memru i- 
als to *the Billv (Jraliam 
Evangelistic .Association, P O. 
Box 779? .Minneapolis, .Minn 
.5.5440

-The family will receive 
friends from 8 p.m to 7 .30 p m. 
FYiday at the funeral home 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary’

M a r k e t s

time.

M an, 3 9 , 
charged in 
foiled bank

.  B ig S i’ r i n g

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

robbery
HERALD staff Report

A 39 year-old transient was 
arrested ’^nd charged with 
attempted bank robbery 
Thursday outside Norwest 
Bank.

The Big Spring Police 
Department responded to a call 
about 12:17 p.m. of an attempt
ed robbery at the bank, located 
at 400 Main St.

Upon arrival, police officers 
found that a black male had 
entered the bank and passed a 
note demanding money. When 
the cashier refused, the suspect 
fled the facility.

Police officers arrested Virgil 
Smith outside the bank. He has 
been charged with attempted 
robbery.

Because the bank is a federal 
institution. Smith was turned 
over to the FBI. which later 
transferred him to a federal 
facility in Abilene.

No injuries were reported in 
the alleged robbery attempt and 
Smith was arrested without 
incident

The robbery is still under 
investigation by the FBI.

help correct tHd problem are;
• More training with the 

school di^rict clerks to do accu
rate accounting.

• Placing the PEIMS (Public
Education Information
Management System) under the 
technology coordinator of the 
district to give greater account
ability.

• Taking extra steps when 
children leave the district, such 
as keeping up with where they 
are going.

• Moving the PAC 
(Personalized Achievement 
Center) directly under the high 
scIkmI supervision.

"Tmese recommendations 
have enlightened us to do bet

ter,” said Murphy.

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

CENSUS.
Continued from Page lA

Dr Chert Sparks, president of 
Howard College; and Zan 
Hinton, census office manager 
for this area out of Lubbock.

Others will be Howard (bounty 
Judge Ben Lockhart and 
Charlene W'urtz, census com
munity partnership specialist.

The kickoff will be a lot of 
fun We want anyone who is 
interested to come out and 
enjoy themselves and in the 
process they will be able to ask 
questions and learn more'about 
the census.” said Fuqua.

In addition to the activities 
-Saturday, recruiters will be 
availablfi to talk with^nyone
) t W M k  j?L | Jpg<^yy»sts  

llShlBeMhsWe t:
ers are still needed for the 
Howard County, area. Those 
hired will receiv^ $9.75 an hour 
and will be able to work 
through July. :

The work can 'involve week
ends and evenihgs. so those 
who hold: a full-time job may 
also want to consider being a 
census taker for extra income, 
officials note.

July 1, at $2,000 per month.
‘‘The reason Ward will be 

hired for five months is because 
she wasn’t in our yearly budget, 
but she will be included in next 
year's,” Murphy said.

According to Paula Cole, 
director of technology. Ward 
will be researching and writing 
grants for the school district.

“She’s an excellent consultant 
and we need her expertise." 
said Cole.

Trustees also approved the 
retirement of Stephen Poitevint.

“He’s been with the district 
for 27 years and feels it is time 
to hang it up.” said Murphy.

Poitevint has been the 
English I. Yearbook and jour
nalism teacher for Big Spring 
High School.

He is expected to retire May
20.

Susie Combs, president of the 
Big Spring Education 
Association, the local affiliate of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association, requested the dis-

with

health ii)s(irance plan, one with 
the samt benefits and options 
now available to State of Texas 
employees.'

“ We considered state
empIoyeeSf but _don’t get the 
same benefits.” said Combs.

The bdiar  ̂ is expected to take 
action op this Hem during its 
regular meeting on March 9.

: A

HEALTH FAIR RAIN
t

Continued from Page lA Continuied from Page .lA

"Often parents may learn just 
as much as their children,” 
Beck said. •

The fair is free to those who 
attend This annual event will 
take place in the Dental 
Hygiene Clinic in the Horace 
Garrett Science Building.

“This is an annual event we 
do?every year for the children 
in our community We au*e pre
pared for many children, and 
we're sure it will be as fund this 
year as it has been in the past," 
Beck said

rain; and Barbara Fuchs of the 
St. Lawrence community 
reported .38 of an inch of rain 
there.

A report from the Sands ISD 
in Ackerly indicated drops of 
rain several Inches apart, or 
enough just to wet the ground. 
Donnie Reid reported seven- 
tenths of ad inch at Moss Creek 
and eight-lenths of an inch 
north of Coa^qina.

According to the National 
Weather Service, no rain is in 
the forecast through the week
end.

RATINGS
1̂ ACCIDENT

Continued from Page lA

March cotton 57 40. down 75 
points; April crude .30.22. up 35 
points; cash hogs steady at $1 
lower at 41 even, slaughter 
steers steady at 69 even; April 
lean hog futures ,56.85, down 20 
points; April live cattle futures 
71.59, up 57 points.
cnurteKy: D ella  C o q x ira lio i i  
O th er  marfcel.o n ot available by presa

we will have future visits from 
TEA where they will be looking 
at how we have improved,” he
said.

Steps the district is taking to

Continued from Page lA

gated the accident.
A second accident left a trac

tor-trailer on its side along 
Interstate 20, blocking both

Scenic Mountain

Medical Center 
1601 W.llthPb(» 

263-1211

D u n i a ^
Your Fashion 
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n iE . Marcy 267 8283

T exas L ottery 3; 7,9,9
Gash 5:4,13,35,36,37

LoUny numbers are unodficuJ until confirmed by the stale lottery commission

lanes of westbound traffic.
“The driver said a big gust of 

wind turned him sjdeways. He 
tried to take corrective action 
and the trucked flipped on its 
right side,” said Hickman, who 
investigated the accident.

The driver. William Court 
Lee. 55. from Buckeye. Ariz., 
was uninjured in the accident. 
He was hauling hair dryers for 
R.E. Barnett and Sons Trucking 
Co. None of the dryers spilled 
out.

“It was fortunate that traffic 
was kind of thin at the time, 
and it happened just in front of 
an exit ramp, so traffic was able 
to be diverted,” Hickman said.

Big Spring police, Howard 
County sheriffs deputies and 
Texas Department of 
Transportation workers assist
ed with traffic control, the 
trooper said.

sion of a controUed substance.
•DONNA MOLES. 39, was 

arrested on a charge of posses
sion of a controlled substance.

•LEN LANG, 29, was arrested 
on a charge o f contempt of 
court.

•VIRGIL SMITH, 39, was
arrested on a charge of robbery 
and transferred to Abilene.

•ROSENDA DELAPAZ. 30. 
was arrested on a charge of vio
lation of protective order.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
900 block of E. 12th and in the 
1600 block of Lark and in the 
1600 block of Cardinal.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS was 
reported in the 900 block of E. 
16th.

•THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of E. 11th place, in 
the 3300 block of E. Marcy. and 
in the 1200 block of E. 11th.

R e c o r d s S h e r i f f

Thursday’s high 80 
Thursday’s low 51 
Average high 64 
Average low 33 
Record high 88 in 1918 
Record low 8 in 1960 
Precip. Thursday 0.56 
Month to date 0.63 
Month’s normal 0.57 
Year to date 1.05 
Normal for the year 1.15

C l a r i f i c a t i o n

In a story in Thursday's Big 
Spring Herald, it was noted 
that Cox Communications had 
donated $500 to the Elbow 
Elementary (?oins for the Cause 
fundraiser for The Leukemia 
anil Lymphoma Society. The

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activities between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday through 8 a.m. 
today:

RANDALL CRAWFORD. 42.
was arrested on a charge of 
issuance of bad check. (HCSO) 

EDWARD JOEL HOWARD. 
20, was arrested on a charge of 
carrying an unlawful weapon. 
(BSPD)

JIM M Y JUAREZ. 30. was 
arrested on a charge of forgery 
by passing. (HCSO) 

JOSEPHINE MITCHELL. 38. 
was arrested on a charge of 
theft of over $50 but less than 
$500 (HCSO)
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Thursday through 8 a.m. t(xlay: 

•RAMON ALVEAR, 21, was 
arrested on a charge of disor
derly conduct/language.

•ANDREA HAYNES. 29. was 
arrested on a charge of posses-
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tercepts the messenger substance that 
sends pain signals to the brain.
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Beets execute after courtSy Bush reject pleas
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  As '  

Gov. George W. Bush forges 
ahead with his presidential 
campaign, he leaves behind '  
what some are calling a missed 
<4ipartanity to demonstrate his 
“compassitHiate conservatism.”

Capital punishment oppo
nents and organigations;that;|^ 
deal with dbmestitf^viotence 
victims had urged Bush to 
delay the execution of Betty 
Lou Beets, inundating his 
office with more than 2,000 
calls and letters.

But the governor, following 
what has become standard 
practice, denied a last-minute 
reprieve. Beets. 62, was execut
ed by ifiiection Thursday night 
for murdering her fifth hus
band nearly 17 years ago.

"It is an act of which we 
should be deeply ashamed," 
said Joseph M argies, Beets’ 
lawyer, who watched his client 
die. “ It is not an act of compas
sion."

“ 1 am confident that the 
courts, both state and federal, 
have thoroughly reviewed all

the issues raised by the defen
dant.”  Bush 4aid in a statement 
shortly after the U.S. Supreme 
Court rejected Beets* final 
appeal

Less than an hour later, she 
was strapp^ to the death 
chamber gurney, leather belts 
securing her shoulders, arms, 
torso and legs. One nee^e car
rying lethal drugs went in her 
left arm. Another was inserted 
in her right hand.

When the warden asked for a 
final statement, she declined.

Ten minutes later, after two 
coughs and a sputter, the 
woman known by some as “the 
black widow” was pronounced 
dead.

She was convicted of fatally 
shooting Jimmy Don Beets in 
1983 and burying his body 
under a flower garden. Beets 
and her lawyers insisted the 
former bartender-waitress was 
a victim of years of domestic 
abuse, a subject that was not a 
factor at trial.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson wrote 
to Bush, saying a reprieve

“would demonstrate your com
passionate cditgervfitism and 
that you are willing to do what 
is right even 'in the face of 
potential crittcism from your
constituents.^..

During Bush’s 5-1/S years as 
governor, 121 convicted killers 
have been executed in Texas. 
The Republican has said he is 
certain all of them were guilty. 
He spared one condemned 
inmate whose guilt, he said, 
was in doubt.

Earlier in the week, the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles rejected Beets’ pleas for 
a 180-day reprieve or commuta
tion of her sentence to life in 
prison. ’That left Bush, under 
Texas law, with authority to 
grant Beets a one-time 30-day 
reprieve.

Beets insisted she was inno
cent. Prosecutors convinced a 
Henderson County jury that 
she killed Jimmy Don Beets, a 
Dallas Fire Department cap
tain, to collect his life insur
ance and pension.

Beets also was convicted of

shooting and wounding her sec
ond husband. Bill Lane, and 
was charged but never tried in 
the 1961 shooting death of her 
fourth husband. Doyle Barker.

Beets blamed a son for 
Jimmy Don Beets’ death. The 
son denied any involvement 
and testified against her. Beets 
explained Barker’s disappear
ance by saying he left one day 
and never returned. She 
blamed Lane for Barker’s 
death.

Beets’ claims of domestic 
abuse surfaced only recently 
and were not a factor in her 
1985 trial.

“That was just the last gasp 
she had,” Barker’s son, Rodney, 
said after watching her die.

Jimmy Don Beets’ son. 
James, who also witnessed the 
execution, said his father’s 
death was wrong.

“ My dad was a Dallas fire
man for 26 years,” he said. “ He 
lived to help people and not 
hurt people. 1 just hope now 
people know and they can see 
my dad was a good man.”

3A
Form er president Bush  
hospitalized in Florida

NAPLES, Fla. (AP) — Former 
President Bush was recovering 
at a hospital today after he 
became lightheaded during a 
business conference and was 
diagnosed with an irregular 
heartbeat.

Bush, 75. was expected to be 
released from Naples 
Community Hospital later 
today, said Jim McGrath. 
Bush’s spokesman.

He became lightheaded 
’Thursday night after being on 
his feet for about 90 minutes 
during an investors conference 
sponsored by the Clark-Bardes 
Corp at the Registry Resort. 
McGrath said.

Aides sat him down until he 
said he felt better, McGrath 
said.

He was driven to the airport 
for a return flight to his 
Houston home, but still felt ill. 
His doctor, contacted by tele
phone, suggested Bush be dri
ven to a hospital as a precau
tion.

McGrath said Bush, a vigor 
ous septuagenarian who has 
sk>41ived, walked into the hos 
pital on his own

Bush was treated with blood 
thinners and “ put to bed. ” 
McGrath told CNN. He said the 
heart irregularity “ flares up 
from time to time" and that 
Bush takes medication for heart 
problems.

Dr. Robert Mulert, who treat 
ed the former president, told 
the Naples Daily News the con 
dition is not considered serious

“ It’s very common," .Mulert 
said. “ Something we see every 
day at the hospital."

Bush had a similar episode in 
1991 after the Gulf War and 
spent two days in a hospital, 
McGrath said

’The career politician, diplo 
mat and 41st president of the 
United States also suffered an 
irregular heartbeat during a jog 
on May 4, 1991. an episode that 
led to his diagnosis with 
Graves’ disease

No charges filed against driver 
in crash that killed six students

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
A g i^ d  jury has decided not to 
indict an 18-year-old Texas 
A&M student who dozed at the 
wheel of his truck and ran 
down a group of students walk 
ing roadside.

T^e accident kiUed six and 
injured two others.

Brandon Michael Kallmeyer 
of Katy was driving home Oct. 
10 when he fell asleep and 
veered off the road. His truck 
plowed into people getting out 
of their cars or making their 
way to a fraternity party near 
the A&M campus hours after 
the school’s football team 
played Baylor.

Brazos County District 
Attorney Bill Turner said the 
grwd jury found insufficient 
evidence to indict Kallmeyer on 
a charge of criminally negligent 
homicide.

"With drowsy-driving cases.

*  O E N T U K E S

the law requires you to look at 
the particular circumstances 
surrounding an incident," 
Turner said. “There was no evi
dence that when he got behind 
the wheel of the car for the 30- 
minute drive home, his sleepi
ness was so evident that his 
failure to recognize it was 
extremely careless.”

Killed in the accident were 
Southwest Texas State 
University student William 
“ Michael” Flores, 21.; Baylor 
students Erika M. Lanham, 18. 
Tricia Lynn C^p. 18, Emily 
Hollister. 18, and Dolan W. 
“Tripp” Wostal. 22.; and A&M 
sophomore Ted W. Bruton, 21.

Kallmeyer’s mother. Rhonda 
Kallmeyer, said her family is 
relieved by the grand jury’s 
decision. “ We realize that 
today’s proceedings do nothing 
to relieve the loss and sadness 
of everyone involved.” she said.
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Clinton makes case for approval of trade deal with China
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton said 
Thursday a trade deal with 
China is a “once-in-a-genera- 
tion” opportunity that should 
not be rejected because of 
Beijing’s human rights prob
lems. global arms sales or 
threats against Taiwan.

The deal is vital for 
America’s economic and 
national security interests. 
Clinton said, and it would be “a 
devastating setback" if 
Congress killed the accord.

The president spoke about 
China in an economic speech 
in Philadelphia and earlier in 
Washington before the 
Business Council, a gathering 
of corporate leaders eager to 
win access to China’s market, 
the largest in the world.

He urged the business chiefs 
to help him persuade Congress 
to give China permanent trade 
benefits in return for its pledge

to open its doors to American 
goods.

The U.S.-China deal is a key 
ingredient in China’s campaign 
to win admission to the World 
Trade Organization, a 135- 
nation organization which sets 
the rules for global trade.

Congressional critics say the 
United States should not 
reward China with trade bene 
fits as long as it abuses human 
rights, intimidates Taiwan and 
sells weapons to other coun
tries.

“ China stiU does things that 
we don’t agree with.” Clinton 
acknowledged. “ We can’t con
trol what China does and I’m 
not going to stand here and tell 
you that they’re going to turn 
out as we would hope.

“ But I’ll tell you this, we can 
control what we do,” the presi
dent said. “ If we do this. 20 
years from now we’ll look back 
and wonder why we ever even

debated it. If we don’t, 20 years 
from now we’ll still be kicking 
ourselves in the seat of the 
pants for turning away from an 
enormous opportunity to give 
our children a safer world"

Clinton said that China’s will
ingness to open its markets is 
“ the kind of opportunity that 
comes along once in a genera
tion.”

Already facing formidable 
opposition, the deal ran into 
more trouble this week with 
China’s escalation of threats- 
against Taiwan.

“ Most members of (ingress 
do not question the economic 
benefit,” the president said. 
“ Critics are more likely to say 
things like this: ‘China is a 
growing threat to Taiwan and 
other neighbors, we shouldn’t 
strengthen it; China is a drag 
on labor and environmental 
markets and rights and if we 
put them in the WTO they will

block further progress on those 
issues, or China is an offender 
of human rights and we should 
n’t reward it; or China is a dan 
gerous proliferator and we 
shouldn’t empower it 

“ Now all these concerns. 1 
believe, are legitimate,’
Clinton said “The question is 
whether they will be advanced 
or undermined by the decision 
Congress will make, and 
America will make, on letting 
China into the WTO"

Clinton said the United States 
will “continue to reject the use 
of force as a means to resolve 
the Taiwan question We ll also 
continue to make absolutely 
clear that the issues between 
Beijing and Taiwan must be 
resolved peacefully and with 
the assent of people of Taiwan 

Clinton said the China vote 
was ’’the most important ques 
tion that Congress w ill take up 
in the first half of this vear
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ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Goi'ernment for a redress o f grievances. ”
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O u r  V i e w s

We salute:
FLach week, the Herald salutes individuals and groups 
from our community and area who have been recog
nized for special achievements or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute;

• RICKY YANEZ of Big Spring High School. BOBBI- 
LEIGH SPILLER of Coahoma High School, ASHLEY 
ALEXANDER of Forsan High School and JASON 
WILDE of Garden City High School, who were all 
named outstanding students at the regional conference 
o f gifted and talented students.

• SOLITAIRE HOMES and its employees, who rolled 
out their first home in Big Spring last week.

• HOWARD COUNTY SPELLING BEE CHAMPI
ON KACY LILES, and the other participants, 
TREVOR BIBB, CHRISTINA SOTO, RYAN YATES, 
SARAH BARTLETT, DERRICK COLEGROVE, 
JASON GARCIA, MUSTAFA ASHRAF, MEAGAN 
SMITH, HALEY ADAM S, ERIK MUNOZ and 
JACOB NICHOLS.

• BORDEN COUNTY LADY COYOTES on reaching 
the Region II, Class lA  basketball tournament in 
Abilene this weekend.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f so, please send 
us their narhe and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

O t h e r  V ie w s
As the Internet matures.

preserving user privacy 
and anonymity is becom
ing a significant problem.
.. Most consumers have lit

tle idea that unseen adver
tising networks on the 
Internet track their move
ments across multiple Web 
sites. Most do not know 
that consumer concerns 
are rising, and businesses 
are getting worried about a 
privacy backlash.

This month the 
Electronic Privacy 
Information Center, an 
advocacy group, filed a 
complaint against 
Doubleclick with the 
Federal Trade Commission, 
alleging unfair trade prac
tices in its tracking of the 
online activities of millions 
of Internet users. ...

Doubleclick, the leading 
Internet advertising compa 
ny, says it will give users 
the opportunity to opt out 
of this matching.

But privacy advocates 
fear that this kind of data 
collection will become 
widespread in cyberspace 
and that personal informa

tion — from browsing 
habits to the research one 
might do on the Web — 
could potentially be 
released to employers, 
insurers and others. ...

One solution is to give 
users easier ways to block 
the collection of informa
tion. Doubleclick, respond 
ing to public criticism, has 
begin a campaign to tell 
users how to opt out of 
tracking. The World Wide 
Web Consortium, the group 
that designs standards for 
the Web, is creating a new 
way for Web sites to trans 
mit the site’s privacy poli
cy automat icsdly, and allow 
users to signal only the 
information they are will
ing to share. ...

Many users may want to 
receive ads aimed at their 
interests. But all users 
should get a meaningful 
choice about how personal 
data are collected and used.

Maintaining privacy will 
be integral to the Internet’s 
future, if only because con 
sumers need to feel safe 
enough to participate.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T im e s

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s
'The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or addi'ess will not be considered fcH* publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be subm itted to  Editcn*. Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721.

Individual choice made the '70s happen

The 1960s have gotten a 
bum rap from conserva
tives for years. The 
decade — and the dra

matic social shifts that began 
during those
years — have 
been blamed 
for the col
lapse of our 
national 
morals and 
politics. But 
the ’60s were 
never as bad
as some 
social critics 
made them 
out to be. 
College kids 
may have 
protested the

L in d a

C h a v e z

Vietnam War at Berkeley and 
Kent State, but most young 
Americans supported the war, 
according to polls taken at the 
time. Almost all young men of 
the era sported short hair, two- 
thirds didn’t go to college but 
worked or served in the mili
tary. and few could boast of 
more than one or two sexual 
encounters before marriage.

So when did the social revo
lution that produced promiscu
ous sex, cheap drugs, women’s 
lib. and the breakdown in the

American family actually take 
place? The ’70s were the real 
culprit, according to David 
Prum, the author of “ How We 
Got Here,’ ’ a new look at “ The 
Decade 'That Brought You 
Modem Life — For Better or 
Worse.”

Perhaps the most sobering 
statistic Prum offers in a book 
chock-full o f them is this: In 
1965, there were only 480,000 
divorces in the entire United • 
States. By 1975, that number 
had more than doubled to o\ or 
1 million, where ft has inched 
up more or less steadily for 
some 25 years.

In 1964, divorce was still so 
onerous a stigma that it could 
stifle a politician’s ambition. 
Prum cites the case of then 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, R- 
N.Y., who was a front-runner 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination until he divorced 
his wife. Sen. Prescott Bush of 
Connecticut, a fellow 
Republican and father of the 
future president George Bush, 
is reported to have thundered 
at the news, “ Have we come to 
the point in our life as a nation 
where the governor of a great 
state — one who perhaps 
aspires to the nomination for 
president of the United States 
— can desert a good wife.

mother of his grown children, 
divorce her, then persuade a 
young mother of four young
sters to abandon her husband 
and their four children and 
marry the governor?”

A decade later, divorce had 
become ubiquitous, evoking 

^moiiR applause than opprobri
um. As Ann Landers opined in 
one of her columns in the ’70s; 
“ It is clear that all-too-many 
married couples live together 
while having emotionally 
divorced each other long ago. 
These are cowards.” California 
was the first state — indeed 
the first jurisdiction in the 
Western world — to enact no
fault divorce laws in 1969. 
Within IS years, every state 
had some form of no-fault 
divorce. But the legal change 
would not have been possible if 
it had not been preceded by a 
sea-change in social attitudes.

Prum credits several factors 
in the ’60s and ’70s that led to 
these changes, a rebellion 
against duty to family and 
nation, a breakdown in timst in 
government, the changing sta
tus of women and the attempt 
to feminize men, the abandon
ment of reason in favor of emo
tion, and the obsession with 
rights, among others.

But his is no simple-minded

e ,

Juries, death and the Sixth Amendment
^^udges and juries make
■  mistakes. ’That is why
■  Wisconsin has placed a
■  moratorium on death-row 

aKecutions and why Gov. 
George W Bush. R-Texas, is 
being urged
to do so. More 
executions 
occur in 
Texas than in 
any other 
state.

“ In all crim
inal prosecu 
tions, the 
accused shall 
enjoy the 
right to a 
speedy and 
public trial, 
by an impar-

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

tial jury (comprised of general
ly uninformed and marginally 
educated individuals).”

No, the portion in parenthe
ses is not part of the Sixth 
Amendment. But it is part of 
America’s judicial tradition.

Potential jurors are disquali
fied if they watch television, 
listen to news telecasts or read 
newspapers.

Our jury-selection methods 
favor ignorance.

Historically, the concept of 
juries was that of a “jury of

peers.” A nobleman should not 
sit in judgment of a peasant, 
nor a peasant of a nobleman. 
But in theoretically classless 
America, the concept of peers 
was anathema. And so the 
words “ impartial jury,” rather 
than “jury of peers” appeared 
in the Sixth Amendment.

Naturally, reality has been 
otherwise. Whites deciding the 
cases of blacks, men trying 
women, the poor trying the - 
rich, the weak trying the pow
erful, and so forth, have all 
been issues in our system of 
justice. In these instances, the 
idea of peers (equals) has not 
been so prevalent as the idea of 
sameness. But the Sixth 
Amendment does not say “a 
person is entitled to trial by a 
jury comprised of members of 
the defendant’s race, religion, 
sex and socio-economic back
ground.” But tradition almost 
does.

Yet instead of going over
board, American tradition 
seems to have centered on rep
resentation. That is, an all
male jury should not try a 
woman, but a part-male, part- 
female jury is fine. An all- 
white jury should not try a 
black person, but a mixed-race 
jury is fine. And so forth.

But what happens when a 
dark-skinned Moslem funda
mentalist is accused of a high
ly publicized terrorist act in 
which television news com
mentators identified the indi
vidual and showed film of the 
incident? Should the jury then 
be comprised entirely or even 
partially of dark-skinned 
Moslem fundamentalists who 
do not watch television or read 
newspapers — and who are not 
morally opposed to terrorism 
as a means to political ends?

Perhaps the best we can pro
vide are multi-racial juries of 
men and women from a variety 
of socio-economic backgrounds
— there being safety in vari
ety. if not in numbers.

And as for publicity^ it is one 
thing — one ridiculous thing
— when public testimony is 
immunized, as in the case of 
high-pnrfile celebrity trials, but 
a very different thing when the 
publicity is of a normal news 
nature, because the foundation 
of the republic is an informed 
electorate, and the foundation 
of our judicial system should 
be likewise.

Until a method is found to 
prevent those mistakes, the one 
irreversible penalty — death — 
should not be imposed.

nostalgia for the simpler, 
nobler 1950s, which so often 
mars critiques of this type. 
“ The middle decades of the 
20th century were an entirely 
anomalous period in American 
history,” he says, and one most 
people would not hope to recre
ate. As he points out. who 
would want to live in a country 
where the top federal income 
tax rate was 90 percent, where 
a trucker needed permission 
froip a federal agency to ship a 
crate of lettuce across country, 
where it was a serious crime 
for a citizen to own a gold 
coin, or where the attorney 
general could tap the phone of 
almost anyone without a war
rant — all of which was true in 
the ’50s?

Still, Prum does not chalk up 
the changes wrought in the ’70s 
as the mere inevitability of 
progress. “ While it may be true 
that grand historic forces 
beyond any man or woman’s 
control made the 1970s possi
ble,” he says, “ what made the 
1970s happen was individual 
choice.”

Prum does a great job of 
chronicling the bad choices of 
an entire generation. Perhaps 
the better we understand those 
choices, the likelier we are not 
to repeat them.

A d d r e s s e s
• BMJ.CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
37 0  Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20 51 0  
Phone: 2 0 2  22 4  2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20 51 0  
Phone: 20 2  224  5922
• CHJLRLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th Distnct
1211 Ldngworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 20 2  2 2 5 0 6 0 5 .
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1 800-252 9600 . 
512-463^2000; fax 5 1 2 A 6 S 1 8 4 9 .
• RICK PERRY 

I t .  (ibvertfof” ” * •
State Capitol ’
Austin. 78701: Phone: 51 2 -4 65  
0001 ; Fax: 512 -4 650 32 6
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE’  LJUIEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 6 3 5 2 4 7 8 .5 1 2 -4 6 5  
3000
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 2 6 5 9 9 0 9 ; (800) 32 2  9538 . 
(512) 4 6 5 0 1 2 8 . fax (512) 4 6 5  
2424 .
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 33 8  
Krtox City. 79529 
Phone; (940) 6 5 5 5 0 1 2 .
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548  
Phone: 1 6 0 5 2 5 2 -8 0 1 1 .

HOWARD CO. COBIBBSSIONERS
O m a — 264 2200 
Bd« Looinmit. county judge — 

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264 2202. 
Eimm Baown — Home: 267 2649. 
JEMiv Nu o ik  — 2650724; Work 

(Jerry’s Barbers); 267 5471.
Bki CRQom — Home: 2652566. 
Gm t  StMDi — Home; 2650269; 

Work (Portderosa Nursery); 263 
4441.

■ft a n n  on cowtoi
Gan Bbbmm  — Home; 267 

6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267 7121.

OscM GaacM, Mavod Pro Ten — 
Home: 264D026; Work (Cedar Hill 
Unit. Cornell Corrections): 265  
1227.

B w iiiim  llRBfBw — Home; 
264-0306: Work (VA Medici 
Center); 2657361..

Cniicr Cawimon — Home: 265  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surphis); 2 6 5  
1142.

Tmmn IWa — Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Hoirard CoHege) 2646000.

Jm m i Smmt — Home; 2676965; 
Work(BSISD); 264-3600.
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♦Before the Civil War, Oberlin and Antioch col
leges were the only coed colleges.

♦Banknotes issued by hundreds of banks 
were used as money in the United States dur- 
ir^ the early and mid-1800s, known as the 
Wildcat Period.

» Do you have a 
story idea for
the //fe/ section? g  B  
Can 263-7331,
Ext. 236

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d Friday, February 25, 2000

D on ’t ^play God[ by seeking revenge or plotting to ĝet even'
There is a very iytcfesting 

story in the Old Testament 
book o f Genesis chapter 50 
about Joseph and his brothers.

Jacob, the father o f Joseph 
and his 11 brothers, had just 
died. Joseph’s brothers were 
scared to death of what Joseph 
might do to them now since 
their father was no longer 
around to watch what was 
going on.

The brothers had good reason 
to be afraid after what they had 
done to him a number of years 
before.

As you may recall, Joseph’s 
father loved him more than he 
did all his other sons. 
Unfortunately, he showed his 
partiality to Joseph in the way 
he treated him and the gifts he 
gave him.

The other brothers, under-

■ftandably, were very jealous 
over the way their falser treat
ed Joseph and eventually grew 
to hate Joseifh so much as the 
“favored scm” that they decided 
to kill him to get rid of him. At 
the last minute, they changed 
their minds and instead sold 
him as a slave to some travel
ing merchants on their way to 
Egypt

Once in Egypt, Joseph 
endured all sorts of undeserved 
mistreatment and punishment 
and even imprisonment. 
However, eventually God, 
through the interpretation of 
various dreams, elevated 
Joseph to second in command 
of the entire kingdom of Egypt.

In this position. Joseph col
lected and stored food and 
grain during seven years of 
plentiful harvest for seven

Monks take sword show 
to Vegas to raise money

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Only so 
much meditation and prayer 
can help a 1,500-year-old 
monastery in dire need o f a 
face lift. The Shaolin have 
come up with a more worldly 
solution.

They packed up 20 Buddhist 
monks skilled in martial arts 
from their secluded monastery 
in the mountains of central 
China and headed for Sin City.

The monks didn’t count on 
winning any jackpots — the 
monks, after all, don’t gamble 
— but they did bet that a show 
featuring sword fights and 
walking on knives would sell 
in Las Vegas.

After all, everything else 
does.

“ Las Vegas is not just a city 
of gambling,”  said Jian Wang, 
the monks’ manager and inter
preter. “ It’s a city of entertain
ment.

For this month’s two-week < 
run at the MGM Grand hotel- 
casino, the monks perform 
kung fu in unison, walk on 
knives, break granite with 
their hands and snap iron bars 
over their heads.

The Shaolin monks follow a 
strict and chaste routine of 
meditation, prayer and martial 
arts training. There are no tele
visions and no drinking and 
gambling.

So why come to the city of 
excess, where alcohol, gam
bling and strippers are every
where?

Wang said the visit will not 
only to help their monastery 
financially, but also serve as a 
cultural exchange. The Shaolin 
monks are considered the jew
els of China, and the Chinese 
government gave its blessing to 
allow them to travel to Las 
Vegas, Wang said.

“ As a monk, you take every 
corner o f the world as your 
home,” he said.

They toured Hoover Dam, 
ventured out on the Strip and 
even rode a roller coaster.
, And what laftmut urge to 
slip a quartel^'in that n ^ rby  
slot machine? '

Doesn’t happen, the monks 
say.

“ It’s no problem,” said monk 
Shi Van Wen

years o f faminer and drought 
which God told him was to 
come. People 
from all over — 
the part of 
the world 
came to 
Egypt, includ
ing Joesph’s 
father and 
brothers and 
their fami
lies, seeking 
food.

You can 
imagine the 
surprise and 
terror the 
brothers felt
when they found out they were 
living in a country ruled by the 
brother they had sold into slav
ery a number of years earlier. 
They knew Joseph remembered

*Am I in the place o f G od? You intended to 
harm me, hut God intended it for  good to 
accomplish what is now Iteing done, the sav
ing o f many lives. ’

*  Joseph to his brothers

C a r r o ll
K o h l

what they had done to him and 
how they had sold him as a 
slave.

They felt somewhat secure, 
however, as long as their father 
was alive, because they felt 
sure that Joesph would not take 
revenge on them as long as 
“Dad” was around But now the 
story say “ Dad” was dead. 
What would Joseph do to them 
now? The only thing they could 
do was to come to Joseph and 
plead for mercy — which is 
more than they gave him years

before.
In response to their plea for 

mercy, Joseph made a very 
interesting statement. He said, 
“Don’t be afraid. Am I the 
place of God? You intended to 
harm me, but God intended it 
for good to accomplish what is 
now being done, the saving of 
many lives.” (Genesis 50:19-29)

Joseph in effect was saying 
that he was not going to “play 
God.” God was the only one 
who had the right to take 
revenge or to “get even” with

his brother^. And God is still 
the only one who has the right 
to take revenge on anyone, 
including the people who have 
wronged you. In fact the Bible 
says, “ Vengeance is mine, 1 
will repay,” say the Lord.

How often do we no seek to 
get even, to get revenge? How 
often do we not say or think, 
“Just wait, your time is com
ing. One of these days when 
you least expect it, 4 am going 
to be there and you are going to 
get it.” Joseph told his brothers 
he would not “play God.”

He would leave it up to God 
to seek revenge if vengeance 
was going to be had 

How about you? Do you “play 
God?” Do you seek revenge? 

Think about it this week! 
Carroll Kohl is the pastor o f  

St Paul Lutheran Church.
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First United 
Methodist Church

“ Where Real Security Comes 
From” (Samuel 12:14-15) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson’s message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m. Our home page is 
http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove.

Youth meet on Sunday after
noon with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 5 p.m. Yount Choir 
is meeting at 6 p.m. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m. 'There 
is also a Bible study for senior 
highs on Wednesday night at 
101 Washington. Children also 
have a great time in our 
Sunday School at 9:40 a.m. 
every Sunday ihoming<We also 
have children’s vocal and hand
bell choirs led by John and

week in Garrett Hall and every
one is invited to attend.

For more information call the 
church office at 267-6394.

East Side 
Baptist Church

East Side Baptist Church will 
be hosting “ The Toney 
Brothers” on Friday, March 3, 7 
p.m. The Toney Brothers have 
been at East Side several times 
before and they have always 
provided a wonderful program 
that lifts up Our Lord, and 
entertains the saints. We hope 
you will come and join us for a 
really great time of Praise! 
There will be no charge for the 
concert. An offering will be 
taken.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
The Annual Deanery Pulpit 

Exchange will be this Sunday. 
The Rev. Laura Deaderick, 
Rector of St. John’s Church in 
Odessa, will be at St. Mary's for 
both services and the adult

Denise 
have a

Ross. ^inglq^i^Rtls *«4>l‘aB4 Father Liggett will be at
class aiU^ ^ \ r .outfit;^. St. Ntchplas’ Church in 

taught by ,J^C"t^e’lttmry'. on '
Sunday molrhiligs t 9:40, a/fePlf 
you are a single adult you are 
invited to come and visit us!

There is a Wednesday noon 
Bible study class and meal each

Midland.
The St. Therese s Guild, our 

new group of Parish Gardeners, 
will have their first meeting 9 
a.m. on Saturday, March 4. in 
the Parish Hall.

Any parishioner interested in 
helping with the appearance of 
the gardens and the lawns is 
welcome.

First Presbyterian
Diane Brown, minister, will 

speak Sunday during the 11 
a m. worship service. Her sub 
ject for this week is “Holding 
Up Your Corner.”

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
a m. Take Five refreshment 
time is at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Parlor. Classes are available for 
all ages and visitors are wel 
come to all church functions. A 
nursery is also provided.

On Wednesday, March 1, 
there will be a pot luck dinner 
at the church at 5:30 p.m. fol
lowed by committee meetings 
at 6. Please feel to join us in 
this time of fellowship.

First Christian
Dr. Jimmy Watson, pastor of 

First Christian Church, will 
preach the sermon: “ Guess 
Who’s Coming to Dinner?” 
basfed.'of course, on the'l9B7' 
moi'ie of the’ saJne rtarae,'Dr. 
Watson will also ask, “Gue^s 
who's not coming to dinner?” 
and "Guess what’s for dinner?”

His sermon wilt be a strong 
argument for open communion.

one of the major emphases of 
the Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ). Our Sunday morn
ing worship service is open to 
anyone.

First Christian is also in the 
need of an organist/pianist. If 
you are interested in the posi
tion, please contact the church 
office at 267*̂ 7851.

College Baptist Church
Throughout February, mem

bers of the College Baptist 
Church have been celebrating 
“ 1 love my church” month. 
Churchwide visitation is sched
uled 11 a m Saturday. Feb. 26. 
The afternoon will be devoted 
to workday projects at the 
church.

Similar activities were under
taken on Feb. 5

A time of real inspiration .vas 
experienced by 21 ladies from 
CBC who attended the Living 
Proof Seminar by Beth Moore 
The seminar was held at the 
First Baptist Church, Dallas, on 
Feb 18 19.

Chiirch members, James and 
Nelline Ham: were honored at a 

,Good.-liye Luncheon following 
the morning service on Feb. 20. 
The Hams have served as direc 
tors of the Hospitality House 
for the past five years.
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1905 Hyperion Club
1905 Hyperion Club met on 

Thursday, Feb. 17, at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Ten 
members were present. Co-host
esses were Marguerite Haddad 
and Fran Emerson.

Virginia Martin was elected 
as a new member.

The program was presented 
by Doris Huibregtse. Each 
member completed a questioner 
entitled “ Understanding 
Yourself and Others 
Personality Profile” and discus
sion followed.

Next meeting will be March 
20.

Mary Jane Club
Eleven members and three 

guests of the Mary Jane Club 
enjoyed a “night on the town” 
on 'Thursday, Feb. 17. The 
group traveled to Midland 
where they ate dinner at 
Abuelo’s before attending a per
formance of “The Music Man” 
at the Midland Community 
Theater.

DAR
The Captain Elisha Mack 

Chapter, Daughters o f the 
American Revolution, held a

George Washington luncheon 
at noon on Feb. 19, at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Two 
guest, Dottie Britton and Mary 
Schuelke, were present. 
Hostesses were Sara Tipton, 
Charlene Ragan, and Sue Ann 
Damron.

The head table's centerpiece 
was a plate depicting the apoth
eosis of George Washington.

The program was the C-Span 
version of the reenactment of 
Washington’s funeral, which 
was taped Dec. 18, 1999. Over 
250 reenactors took part in the 
ceremony, which attempted to 
be as an accurate recreation of 
the event as possible.

Regent Lora Mae Pollard 
announced that the chapter’s 
contestant for Outstanding 
Veteran-Patient, Mr. Buck 
Turner, was the state winner 
and will be present in San 
Antonio next month at the 
State Conference to receive his 
award. She also announced that 
member Martha Cummings 
was the state and south central 
division winner in the VA 
Member-Representative contest.

The next meeting will be a 
workshop for prospective mem
bers and will be at noon March 
11, at the Big Spring Country 
Club

The Woman’s Forum
The Woman’s Forum met

Feb. 18, in the home of Ruth 
Salisbury with Lucy Knox serv
ing as co-hostess. Twelve mem
bers attended.

Barbara Brumley from 
Edward D. Jones presented the 
program about different types 
of investments-C.D.’s, Treasury 
Bonds, Mutual Funds, and 
Money Market Accounts.

Helen McDonald, president, 
appointed a nominating com
mittee of Evlyn Coker. Tally 
Driver and Sarah Boyd. They 
are to give a report at the 
March meeting.

Edna Faye Smith reported 
that the State Hospital’s 
Valentine Day fund-raiser gen
erated more than $3,500 for 
Patient Fun Day this summer.

The March meeting will be in 
Edna Faye Smith's home with 
Clara Zack as co-hostess.

Tall Talkers 
Toastmasters

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club o f Big Spring had its 
meeting on Feb 23, at 606 
Johnson Street.

Joelle Ford resided as the 
toastmaster of the meeting. The 
topic master was Joelle Ford, 
who led the topics with brain 
teasers.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
meet weekly on Wednesdays, 
August to June at 6:30 a.m

Cm KCM >[ u s
Rudy Cervantes of Heavenly 

Trumpet Ministries wiii perform 
Sunday at R rst Church of- the 

* Nazarene. ^
0.- Cervantes wW be a fuest musician 

in the 8:30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m. 
services at the church, 1400  

» Lancaster. He has ministered to 
more than 1,100 congregations 
throughoiA the United States since 
1968, when hie became a Christian. 

^ H e  has also produced five^albums 
*-* and appeared in a video<cail4d 

"Moments Toflplhar,” prodilbad ibr 
the NBarane EvanfbMIi

from the ! in June 1906.

F o r  Y o l r  I"n f o r ' i a t i o :v

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE is available 
each Monday through March 27, 9 a.m.-noon at the 
Sprir^ City Swior Citizens Center, 1901 Simler Drive.

All citizens are eligible to receive this free assistance. 
Please call Dorothy Kennemur, 398-5522, or the center, 
267-1628, for more information.

A BENEFIT TURKEY DINNER is planned Saturday for 
cancer patient Bertina DeLeon. Meals are $5 a plate, 
dine in, carry out or delivered. The dinner is from 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. at La Vedera Club, 1100 W. 1-20. Call 267- 
2200 for more information.

Tin I A S 1  U O K D

Never tell people how to do things. Tell 
them what to do arxl they will surprise 

you with their ingenuity.
Oscar WHde

There is but one time to win a battle or 
a campaign, arxl that is the first bme.

Oen. Qeofgs S. Patton

Human felicity is produced not so much 
by great pieces of good fortune that 

seldom happen, as by little 
advantages that occur every day.

t I

http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove
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picked near fruits
are tested and ripenecrscryou have the 
best tasting fruit that is ready to eat.

peaches .............. $1.69 lb.
Enjoy tree-ripened Chilean peaches for a 
sweet flavor that can only develop when fruit 
is allowed to ripen and mature on the tree.

red or black plums $1.69 lb.
picked near full maturity, these fruits 
are tested and ripened so you have 
the best tasting fruit that is ready to eat

white flesh peaches 
or nectarines . . .  .$1.99 lb.
these peaches and nectarines taste 
sweeter than yellow-fiesh varieties 
because they are less acidic.

blue gusto pluots .$1.99 lb.
not Just your ordinary plum, pluots 
resemble plums but hanre a more 
intense flavor and higher sugar content

[̂ buying For a ready-to-eat snack, choose fruit that ■ 
yields to gentle pressure. Firmer fruit may I 
be left on a countertop to ripen, then stored I 
In the refrigerator. *j^ r t ijis !

_____
rt I I
• trvfl H »»I I

H in  Couniiy Fare

SSdnleaB 
Chicken Breasts
value Pack. Limit-2

i i i i . r . " " ' " .
Shredded BBQ, BeefBthket, 

Chicken, Pork Or Shredded Beef Pot 
Roast, 1 Lb. Corttakter, $1.99 Ea. 
New! 28 Oz. for $3.49 Ea.

Ihem iasilk  5>hampoo O r

13 Oz. Btl... Assorted Varieties
O r Flnene Shampoo O r

15 Oz. Btl... Assorted Varieties 
Rnesse Styters. 7 to &5 Oz. BO.., $1M  I

With Coupon
I wupsaeoi—iMsoo | RVlOO

$100
Thermasilk Or Finesse 
Shampoo Or Conditioner

•IMOwCDwon PUdwt a MAIM

»Oe|in<l>yllnt8illKmnifd)i 
IfriMidnl DoWM »  (DMawt

iA iv u w  l i c l i

Prices Good Friday, Fetn-uary 25 Through Thesday, Fehruaiy 29, 2000
a  asene. Bqt Ohi Bit Sprtni, Q Oampo, MUand, Odessa, Port Larecaw AubIo, Victoria And Wharton Stores.

1 .
, Bqt CIbi BH Sprtrtg, Q Oampo, MUand, Odessa, Port Larecaw ai0Bk>,'

One To Tf» Populmltr Of Our tofr Prtom Every Dm, NS fitmnm Thu Riert To UmM Qumrtttiuu. Some i
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call slohn 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext 233
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In B r ief  I Steers open baseball season with 18-1 romp over Lamesa
B u fh ' playoff sclib d u M  

at U ie  Dorothy’
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

will again be the site of high 
school basketball playoff 
action at 8 tonight when 
Stanton’s Buffaloes square off 
against Eldorado’s Ea^es in a 
Class 2A area game.

The Buffs, who defeated 
Sundown’s Roughnecks in hi 
district play Tuesday, will 
bring a 20-6 record into the 
game, while the District 2-2A 
champion Eagles are 26-7.

B ig Spring, Coahoma 
open tourney w M i wins

Big Spring’s Lady Steers and 
Coahoma's BuUdogettes were 
among the first-round winners 
Thursday at the West Texas 
Classic softball tournament in 
Midland.

The Lady Steers posted a 2-1 
win over Midland Greenwood, 
while the BuUdogettes 
knocked off Odessa High, 8-1.

Big Spring was slated to face 
Amarillo Tascosa in a second- 
round game at 9 this morning, 
while Coahoma took on 
Dumas at 10:30.

Local bowler roUs 
perfect 300 game

James Rawls of Big Spring 
bowled 12 straight strikes for 
a “perfect” 300 game Monday 
in Men’s Caprock League 
action at the Big Spring Bowl- 
A-Rama.

It was the first perfect game 
ever for Rawls, who bowls for 
the Allan’s Furniture team.

Coahoma Little League 
schedules registration

Coahoma Little League and 
Junior League will conduct 
registration Thursday and 
Friday for youngsters plan
ning to play basebaU this sea
son.

Registration wiU be held at 
the Coahoma ballpark UtMT 6 
to 9 both nights.

HC student govenuneitt 
selling Region V passes

'The Howard CoUege Student 
Government Association is 
currently seUing passes for 
the NJCAA Region V men’s 
and women’s tournaments set 
for next week at the United 
Spirit Arena in Lubbock.

Tournament passes for the 
tournament are $22 for adults 
and $14 for students and will 
be available during the Hawls’ 
and Lady Hawks’ games 
against Clarendon College 
teams Saturday afternoon.

Howard fans can also pur
chase tickets at the Dean of 
Sudents Office on campus.

For more inftmnation, caU 
264-5028.

YMCA slates m eeting 
on InHne roBer hockey

Anyone interested in play
ing in a roller hockey league 
this spring should attend an 
organizational meeting set for 
6:30 p.m. Monday at the Big 
Spring FamUy YMCA.

For more infomiation, call 
YMCA director Pete Thiry at 
267-8234.

A r e a  G a m e s
TODAY
HMM SCHOOL BASKETBALL

3 pjn.
• Borden County Lady Coyotes 

vs. Menard Lady YeHoî ackets, 
R ^o n  N, Class lAtoumament 
semifinal at McMurry University in 
Abilene.

Bpjn.
• Eldorado Eagles vs. Stanton 

Buffaloes, Class 2A boys’ area 
playoff game at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

On the air

7:45 pjn. —  Eldorado Ea0es 
vs. Stanton Buffaloes. Class 2A 
boys’ area playoff at Dorothy 
Garrett CoSseum, KBTSfM 94.3.

7 pjn. —  Phoanlii Suns at New 
York KMclis. INT. Ch. 28.

»

7 pjn. —  Colorado i 
at 9L Louts Bhies. ESPN. Ch. 30. 

7:30 pjn. —  CNcagD 
tachhaaks at OaBas SMta, FXS. 

Ch. 29.

By VALERIE AVERY___________
Herald Correspondent

Big Spring used big bats and 
strong pitching from Ricky 
Solis to
cruise past Class 3A Lamesa. 18- 
1, Thui^ay afternoon at Steer 
Park as both teams opened thp 
2000 baseball season.

Before the game was called on 
the 10-run mercy rule in the top 
of the ftfth inning, the Steers 
churned out 15 hits and com
mitted three errors. The 
Tornadoes had managed just six 
hits and had 
three miscues as well.

Next up for the Steers is a 
Saturday doubleheader with 
Levelland scheduled to get 
under way at 1 p.m. at Steer 
Park.

First-year head coach Pat 
Loter had nothing but praise for 
his
Steers.

“ I thought the kids played 
hard and did a good job,” Loter 
said.

Solis, a senior, took no prison
ers in the first inning and got 
plenty of backing from his sup
porting cast, including catcher 
Bowe 
Butler.

When Tors third baseman

Marcus Bunton tried to steal 
third, Butler fired a strike to 
third baseman Jay Kuykendall 
with time to spare for the easy 
tag.

Solis said his game really did
n’t get rolling until the Steers 
pounded out five runs in the 
first inning.

“That really helped,” Solis 
admitted. “We did well and my 
pitching really picked up after 
the first inning. I just felt real 
confident knowing my team
mates were working hard.”

Tors southpaw Steve Garcia 
struggled from the outset, walk
ing the Steers’ Willis Morrison, 
Solis and Jose Carnero to load 
the bases before James 
Clements ripped a three-run 
double down the line in left.

Butler followed w ith a double 
deep into left field, and courtesy 
runner Shane Burt scored on a 
base hit from Clint Bamert. The 
Steers got another big bang 
from Daniel Beauchamp, who 
doubled into left, before Garcia 
fanned Jason Birmelin to final
ly end the riot.

But the Steers had built 5-0 
lead that they would never 
relinquish.

“All our kids got up there and 
hammered the ball.” Loter said

The stingy Solis struck out 
One, forced an easy out. and

after
allowing Landon Mahurin to 
reach base, got another sterling 
play from his catcher.

Butler threw out his second 
victim of the day when 
Mahurin tried to stezil second 
on a play in which the Steers 
catcher had blocked a wild 
pitch.

Morrison scored in the second 
inning off a rope up the middle 
by Carnero for the Steers only 
run in their least productive 
inning.

By then Big Spring was up 6-0 
and Solis was cruising. He 
struck out Alvarado to open the 
top of the third and got defen 
sive help from his teammates.

The Tors switched pitchers in 
the bottom of the third, but 
reliever Chris Arredondo had 
worse luck than Garcia.

In their most productive 
inning, the Steers scored seven 
runs, anchored by home runs 
from Clint Bamert and Jason 
Clements.

Bamert almost never got the 
chance to hit his wind-aided 
shot. With the count at 3-2, he 
was almost fooled on a pitch, 
but managed to tip the ball and 
extend his at-bat. He then 
cleared the fence, scoring Burt

See STEERS, page 2B

■M,
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Big Spring senior Ricky Solis delivers a pitch in the first inning of 
the Steers’ season opener against Lamesa at Steer Park. Big 
Spring rolled to an 18-1 win over the Golden Tors.

Hawks scorch South Plains late, 74-56
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________________
Managing Editor

Howard College’s Hawks, already guar
anteed a berth in next week’s NJCAA 
Region V basketball tournament in 
Lubbock did little more than go through 
the motions for the better part of 44 min
utes Thursday night.

As a result. South Plains College’s 
Texans seemed poised for an upset.

Instead, sophomore guard Justin 
Rhodes lit up the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum’ sccnneboard with five three- 
pointers in the space of four minutes, 
sparking the Hawks to a  74-56 win.

That allows the Hawks to enter 
Saturday afternoon’s make-up game with 
Clarendon’s Bulldogs with a chance to 
share the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) champi
onship with Midland College’s 
Chapsirrals.

Having improved to 12-1 in conference 
play and 20-8 overall, the Hawks go into 
Saturday’s 4 p.m. tip at “The Dorothy” 
tied with nationally-ranked Midland in 
the WJCAC loss column.

And nobody will be happier when that 
game is officially in the record books 
and the Hawks bead to the Region V 
tournament than Howard head coach 
Tommy Collins.

“I’ll teU yotL we’re struggling a little 
right now,” CpUins said after seeing the 
Hawks break ^>en a two-point game into 
a laugher by flnishiiig with a 24-8 run in 
the final 6112 minutes.

“1 think ... at least 1 hope what’s hap
pened to us the last few games is that 
these guys are ready fw  the regional 
tournament,” he explained. “1 really do 
think they’re kind of frustrated by beat
ing up on people they know they’re sup
posed to b^t.

“This is a team that thrives on a big 
challenge, and for the most part, one we 
played Midland here and beat them, 
there really hasn’t been another real 
challenge for us.” Collins added.

Somebody forgot to tell that to South 
Plains head coach Shawn Scanlan and 
his Texans.

As a result, the Texans refused to 
crumble early when the Hawks jumped 
out to a quick 10-2 lead behind the lead 
of sophomore point guard Darryl Martin, 
battling back to tie the game at 15-all 
with 5:31 remaining in the firs half.

What followed was three minutes of 
see-saw action befcnre the Hawks rattled 
off three straight baskets to take a 28-23 
margin into the intermission.

South Plains refused to go away early 
in the second half, pulling to within two 
at 32-30 before a 109 Howard run made it

Lady Hawks roll 
to 72-54 victory 
over Lady Texans
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

HCRALO photo/Jhn Florro

Howard College post Steve Bonner (3 0 ) draws a foul from a South Plains player as 
he pulls down a rebound during the second half of the Hawks’ 74-56 win at Dorothy 
Garrett CoHseum Thursday night.

42-30.
There was still fight in the Texans, 

however, and thev again rallied behind 
the lead of guard Willie Collins and for
ward Felton Freeman, trimming the 
Howard lead to 50-48 with 7:35 left.

But that’s when Rhodes stepped up.
While the Texans answer^ his first 

three with a jumper by Ryan Watkins, 
Martin drove the baseline for an easy 
jumper, making it 55-50.

Howard’s ^fensive play then put a 
stranglehold on the Texans, and Rhodes 
finished them off — hitting three unan
swered thre^pointers in the space of less 
than a minute.

By that point the final outcome was no

longer in doubt, but Rhodes had one 
more long bomb left, and then allowed 
freshmen Steve Bonner and Vasilis 
Tsimpliaridis to score the final seven 
Howaird points

Collins was not at all surprised that 
Rhodes had taken control at crunch 
time. In fact, he said it could almost 
have been expected.

“ It’s not that we knew it would be 
Justin that stepped up, but you just 
knew it would be somebody,” Collins 
explained. “The signature of this team is 
that somebody makes the plays. You 
never can tell who it’s going to be.

See HAWKS, page 2B

Managing Editor

Another day at the office.
That more than anything describes the 

manner in which Howard College s Lady 
Hgwks tOPH 3, J2-54 win over South . 
Plains Ladv Texans'in Western Junior t 

SLthtattC Cmitertaee iW JCACT* 
women s basketball play Thursday  ̂
night. ,

Playing before perhaps the smallest 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum crowd to see 
them play in the last three years, the 
Lady Hawks were nothing short of 
methodicaily workmanlike in improving 
their record to 22-7 overall and 10-3 in 
conference play.

In fact, the I.,ady Texans would really 
only threaten once in that game - that 
coming midway through the first half

Howard had opiened the game with an 
impressive 14-2 run. only to see South 
Plains rally behind the play of sopho
mores Lanna Quintyne and Katrina 
Jordan

W’ith Quintyne and Jordan displaying 
a deft touch from the baseline and the 
key. the Lady Texans pulled to within 
three. 18-15. with 9 09 remaining in the 
half.

But the Lady Hawks responded w ith an 
11-2 run to make it 29-17 with six min
utes remaining and coasted to the break 
with a 36 24 edge.

A three-point bomb from Koretha 
Johnson opened a 7-0 Lady haw ks run to 
start the second half, as the Howard lead 
improved to 43-24. but Quintyne and 
Jordan continued to bring the Lady 
Texans back from seeming disaster

Seven straight points by Quintyne 
were answered by Johnson s final trey of 
the night, but Griffin popped a baseline 
jumper to make it 46 .3̂1.

Just as quickly, however, the Lady 
Hawks rattled off eight straight points, 
Johnson getting a putback. Vanessa 
Lehrmann hitting a turnaround jumper 
from the baseline. Taneisha Harris steal 
ing a pass and driving in for a layup and 
Lehrmann capping the run with a 
jumper from the paint.

South Plains drew to within 14 before 
the Lady Hawks Were off on another run. 
this time an 11-2 string that provided

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B

Tiger gets gift on 18th hole in second round of Mat6h Play
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) — To Tiger 

Woods, the Match Play Championship 
seems a lot like the NCAA tournament. 
Sixty-four to start, six wins to the cham
pionship and alwajrs someone lurking to 
knock oir the t<v seeds in the early 
roonds.

Those who escape the early upsets, 
dioa^. and remain focused on their cur
rent ĉ iponent usually seem to go on and 
do wen.

Maybe that’s why Woods was feeling 
so good after walking off the IMh green 
Thnrsday at La Costa after Ret ief Gooeen 
was kind enough to three-putt and give 
Woods a second-round win

*WdieYed. really,*’ Woods said of his 
emotions. ”The fact that I really didn’t 
play my best, but hung around and was 
good enon^ just to advance.”

Goosen’s 18th-hole gift made sure the 
world’s dominant player made it into 
golfs version of the Sweefl6 at La Costa.

Woods, who plays Japan’s Shigeki 
Marujrama today, was joined there by 
David Duval and Davis Love III. two of 
the other top four seeds in a tournament 
that has not seen the big number of 
upsets it did in its inaugural year.

”It’s just like playing an NCAA tour
nament” Woods said. "You want to keep 
going, keep advancing, and I’m into the 
third round now.”

While Woods advanced. Spanish phe- 
nom Sergio Garcia romped into a match 
today with Duval.

And if Garcia plays like he did in beat- 
iiM Mike Weir 7 and 6, the tournament 
may kiss goodbye its chances of ^  
Woods-Duval final.

Garcia birdied six of the 12 holes he 
played, a day after it took him 20 holes to 
win his opening match with Loren 
Roberts.

“Of course. I’ll be more confident 
tomorrow than I pwobably was the first 
day.” Garcia said.

Duval, dumped from this tournament 
in the second round last year, beat Tim 
Herron 2 and 1 to set up the matchup 
with Garcia.

'T il have to play well to win, but I 
think rU be able to do that,”  Duval said.

Two dairs of play on the soggy La Costa 
Resort course eliminated some of the 
pretenders, and left some big names still 
in contention for the 36-hole final that 
last year featured Jeff Maggert against 
Andrew Magee.

It also kept alive the dream matchup of

Woods and Duval, which wouldn't occur 
until the final

“ I feel like I should win But that's just 
the way 1 think," Woixls said “ But that's 
what they probably think, as well When 
you’re out there at this level, this seed 
ing is thrown out the window"

Woods could be right, up to a point He 
lost in the third round last year to 
Maggert. and struggled against Goosen. 
who came into the tournament seeded 
32nd.

Woods was 2-up at the turn, but need-' 
ed to stiff a 9-iron on the 17th hole to stay 
even after Goosen had put it close for 
birdie.

He then needed to unleash a massive 
drive on the 18th hole that flew 40 yards^ 
by that of his opponent to set up his sec- < 
ond shot to the green.
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Rodman misbehaves again, gets tossed in Mavericks’ loss to Jazz
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dennis Roilman got thrown 
out ut another game and again 
failed to leave the court in a 
timely fashion.

A suspendable offense? It was 
the last time he did it.

Rodman was his typical mis- 
l)ehaving, mischievous self on 
Thuisday night as the Dallas 
Mavericks played the Utah 
Jazz. Rodman drew two techni
cal louls. shot two free throws 
with his eyes closed and set off 
a^scrap involving the team doc 
tor and a fan w hen he doffed his 
uniform top and tossed it into 
the stands his customary 
response to getting ejected. 

l)avid Stern and Rod Thorn,

they need to get their ass 
kicked. It’s ridiculous. Just let 
Dennis Rodman play,” he said. 
‘Tm not throwing cheap blows. 
I m not out there trying to kill 
anybody.”

Rodman was ejected with 4:02 
left in Dallas 92-85 loss to the
Jazz.

In other NB.A games, it 
Portland 111, Orlando 
Phoenix 92. Washington 
Indiana KM), Chicago 83; 
Antonio 72, Charlotte 
Minnesota 116, L A. Clippers 91; 
Denver 106, Houston 97; and 
Boston 101. \ ancouver 77.

Rodman had a slow exit from 
his previous ejection, and it led 
to a one-game suspension. He 
considers the league out to get

was
92;
83;

San
70;

him, so he probably wouldn’t be 
surprised if it happens again.

“ The referees have got to 
understand, people are not here 
to see them,” Rodman said. “ 1 
do my thing. I don’t take any 
cheap blows. I try to help the 
team win. I can’t do that if I’m 
getting kicked out. It’s unfair to 
me.”

The Maveckks are 1-4 in the 
games Rodman has played. 
They won the game he missed 
while suspended and won seven 
of eight before he arrived.

Rodman has led Dallas in 
rebounding all five games, but 
he’s scored only 10 points and 
made just three field goals .

His only point against Utah 
came on a first-quarter free

throw with his eyes closed. He 
was laughing so hard afterward 
that when he tried it again, the 
shot ticked the front of the net, 
narrowly avoiding an airball.

His 12 rebounds against the 
Jazz were his fewest this sea
son. ^

Trail Blazers 111. Magic 92
Damon Stoudamire scored a 

season-high 30 points as the 
Trail Blazers pushed their win
ning streak to 10.

The Blazers had been the only

team in the NBA without a 30- 
point game this season.

“ You’re going to get nights 
like this. Tonight it was my 
night,” Stoudamire said. “The 
next night it will be somebody 
else.”

Stoudamire was 13-<rf̂ -18 from 
the field. Steve Smith had the 
team’s previous high of 27 
against the Los Angeles Lakers 
on Jan. 22.

If Portland beats the Utah 
Jazz on Sunday, it will tie the 
Blazers’ franchise record of 11

straight wins set in 1996-97.
Darrell Armstrong and 

Chucky Atkins each had 16 
points and Michael Doleac had 
14 for the Magic.

Sons 92, Wizards 83
Tom Gugliotta scored 20 

points and Jason Kidd had nine 
points, nine assists and seven 
rebounds for Phoenix at 
Washington.

The Suns quickly took charge 
with a 35-poir.t first quarter, but 
scored only 57 in the last throe.

STEERS
Continued from page IB

VVe hit a couple that the wind 
carried and that helped, ” Loter 
said “ We hit the ball well."

Solis’ single into left brought 
in two runs, and he said that 
did nothing but improve his 
pitching performance. “When 1 
run around the bases, it just 
pushes me,” he explained. "It 
makes me |x*rform even better. ” 

When all was said and done.

Big Spring scored seven more
runs.

Lamesa was able to score one 
run in the fourth off Solis, but 
that wouldn’t be enough to save 
face for the Tors.

■‘We should have shut them 
out." Loter said. “We had some 
balls where we didn’t make the 
play We need to get better 
defensivelv. but that will
come.

Big Spring added five more

runs in the fourth. Clements 
had another big at-bat shoving 
one up the middle to score Solis 
and Morrison.

.After that. Morrison relieved 
Solis, striking out two batters 
and allowing a walk and one hit 
that went for naught.

"They all played well.* Loter 
said. 'Bowe (Butler) had a great 
game behind the plate. He made 
some big plays and played great 
defense.”

HAWKS
Continued from page IB

Tonight, it was just another one 
of those nights when a sopho
more took control.

’The real key. though, was 
the defensive pressure we put 
on them there late. ” the Hawks 
boss added ' Our defense can be 
unmerciful at times . it really 
stifles (leople. ”

While Rhodes finished the 
night with 17 points, the game’s 
leading scorer was Martin with 
18. Bonner added 16 points, 
while Franklin was again in 
double figures with 10.

On the other hand, just two 
South Plains players managed 
doubledigit production -  
Freeman leading the way with 
1.1 points, w hile Collins finished

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page IB

Howard’s biggest lead of the 
night at 68 43.

Howard would get just four 
more points on a couple of 
jumpers from the wing by 
Harris, while Quintyne and 
Jordan did their best to make it 
respectable with a 10-4 run.

.As a result. Quintyne and 
Jordan shared game-high hon 
ors with 21 points apiece. The 
rest of the l.,ady Texans, howev 
er, were unable to score more
than three points each.

The Lady Hawks, on the other 
hand, finished with Johnson 
scoring a team-topping 18 
(xiinfs Freshman post Grace 
Gantt added 14. while 
l.,ehrmann finished with 11 
{xiints.

Sophomore point guard 
.Ashanti Nix chipped m another 
nine points, "•’uile Harris and 
Yolanda Grant both had seven.

The Lady Hawks now will fin
ish out WJCAC play at 2 
Saturday afternoon with a 
make-up game against 
Clarendon’s Î ady Bulldogs.

Regardless of that game’s out
come, the Lady Hawks will 
enter the NJCAA Region V’ 
women’s tournament as the sec
ond place seed from the WJCAC 
behind Midland’s Lady- 
Chaparrals.

South Plains closes the sea
son with a 14-15 mark overall 
and 6 8 in conference play

LADY HAWKS 72.
SOUTH PLAINS 54

SOUTH PLAINS —  Chnsty Oden 0 0 2 2 2. 
Lanna 3 3 5-7 21. TrmeVa Ffecftian 1
0 OO 2. Moreditti Coleman 1 O OO 2. Danelle 
Evans 0 0 12 1. Came PIxHps 1 0 1 3  3. 
JcnfMfet Stocl'man 0 0 12 1. Katrina Jordan 8 
0 S IO  21. Slianika Gtiffm 0 0 1 2 1  Totals 14 
3 17 28 54

HOWARD —  Taneisna Harris 3 0 1-2 7. 
SDAetha AsMey 2 0 0 2 4  Ashanti Nn 2 1 2 
2 9. Tastiean Thomas 1 0 OO 2. Caryn Ross 0 
0 OO 0. Vanessa Ichrmarm 5 0 1-2 11. Grace 
Gantt 6 0 2 2 14. Yolanda Grant 2 1 OO 7. 
Kocetha Jotinson 5 2 2 2 18. LaTonya Jackson 
O Q O O O  Totals 26 4 »1 2  72

Hj NUwie score; Howard M . SmNli PWes 
24.

TIo ti Rilnl coals; South Plains 3 (Queilyne 
3): Howard 4 (Nn. Grant. Johnson 2). Ta M  
fsala: South Plains 11. Hmrard 23. PsiCsCaal: 
None TacM cW  fsWa: None. nsoasCK SouUi 
Plaois 1A15 6 8; Howard 22 7. 103.

B& B HOUSE leveling 
&

FOUNDATION REPAIR

l i l

with 11
To his credit, Rhodes down

played his role in the Hawks’ 
latt blowout.

"I just got hot there and peo
ple were getting me the ball.” 
Rhodes said. “They were trying 
to shut us down inside and the 
outside shots were open. I knew 
I was in the zone when it let go 
of the second one."

The Bryan product noted that 
Collins had stressed at halftime 
that his team was going to have 
to play better than it had in the 
first

“We played pretty well in the 
first half, but coach (Collins) 
wasn’t that happy,” Rhodes 
said. “ He said we weren’t play
ing like a regional tournament 
team The bottom line in the

second half, though, was they 
we’re just not going to let some
body come in her and beat us in 
our house.”

HAWKS 74.
SOUTH PLAINS 56

SOUTH PLAINS —  Regie Brooks 1 0 OO 2. 
PlMl Jones 2 0 2-3 6. Creston Coleman 0 0 OO 
C V. Ilie Collins 4 1 OO 11. Curtis NasS 1 2  0  
C 8 Tony Hammonds 1 0 OO 2. Felton 
Freeman 6 1-3 13. Bron Groomes 2 0 01  4. 
Nortiert Mosley 0 0 2-2 2. Ryan Watkins 3 0 2
2 8 Totals 20 3 7 11 56

HOWARD —  Derrick Franklm 5 0 OO 10. 
Justin Rhodes 1 5 OO 17. Vasihs Tsmpliaridis
3 0 12 7. Steve Bonner 6 0 4 6  16. Darryl 
Martin 9 0 OO 18. Winston Brooks 0 0 OO 0. 
Doug Whittier 0 0 OO 0. Donald Ceasar 3 0 0
I  6. Kresimir Tomorad 0 0 OO 0. Totals 27 5 
5 9 74

HaNUme sco»; Howafd 28. SonOi Ptalns
23. ♦

Tliree-poinl goals; South Plains 3 iBeNamy. 
Nash 2): HoMard 5 (Rhodes 5) Total foals; 
South F>lafns 11 Howard 16 Foaled oal: None 
TecJadcai fools: None Reconis: South Ptams
I I  16. 5^9 Howard 208 121

Meet B ig  S p rin g  Native
-T e w y  (T IW k iG )M eeA d a ra s^

O u r  N e w e s t  
S a l e s m a n

C a ll  T e r r y  a n d  let 
h im  a s s is t  y o u  w ith  th e  
p u r c h a s e  o f  y o u r  n ex t  

c a r  o r  t r u c k

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 3 -5 4 5 9

U S H fO a
Cicnuine Chevrolet

B u f f e t

First of all help yoursefto our all-you-can-eat homemade soups and salad bar! 
Ihm p  ready for some serious eating.

^  sp: a f o o d
BUFFET

BBQ
BUFFET

FA.MHA
DINNER

FRIDAY $6.99 SATURDAY $6.99 SUNDAY $7.99 
Deep Fried Shrimp Deep Fried Chicken Deep Fried Chicken 

BakedFish PorkRihs RoastBeef
Deep Fried Catfish Smoked Sausage liirkey & Dressing 
Deep Fried Chicken Beef Brisket Baked Ham

(HmSpcdill;)

Plus, helpyourseftoa l$Rapm'ĥ ’”fredmadK̂
\(M(M:efvegetable,o)ol̂ homestyle...topped(f̂  / rv .

nmiX)od(itlmecoolm[..avhabitkjedrBk

ALL-YOU-CAN-KArlREAKFAST BAR ̂  ’
$5.99

Served 6 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 5% \ ^
D ISC O U N T

loRCntHlitSiijnQsl 
•Vomeisdoterthanyautkbik- ^7

Rip Griffin
T ra v e l C e n te r s

Big Spring 1-20 HWY 87. Exit 177

I h e T i ^

A n y  tim e is the right tim e to play Alabama's Robert iRDir J ones Golf T rail. With 378 

holes of championship golf waiting for you at eight separate sites throughout 

Alabama, the Trail provides an ideal weekend getaway or that long-awaited, a ll-th e -

golf-you-can-handle marathon. The weather's 

temperate, the prices are low, the golf is out

standing, and the time is right.

Call our reservations coordinators today and 

plan your trip  to  the Trail. Ask about our 

three-day, tw o-night golf and hotel packages, 

starting at $162.*
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Fresno State 
posts second 
Tulsa upset
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fresno State coach Jerry - 
Tarkanian thodght that*beatlng 
No. 12 Tulsa once was a won
derful thing. He never thought 
he could beat the Golden 
Hurricane twice.

That’s what the Bulldogs did, 
shocking Tulsa’s players, 
coaches and fans, who hadn’t 
seen their team lose at home 
this season.

“ 1 felt like for us to get a win 
here was a miracle,” Tarkanian 
said ’Thursday night. “ It looked 
like they were going to blow us 
out, but our guys hung in 
there.”

Fresno State’s 73-72 victory on 
Courtney Alexander’s jumper 
with 30 seconds remaining was 
a double blow to Tulsa (25-3, 10- 
2 Western Athletic Conference).

Last month, the Bulldogs (18- 
9. 8-3) did the same thing, 
defeating Tulsa 75-73 to end a 
13-game winning streak. The 
only other game the Golden 
Hurricane lost was 60-59 to 
crosstown rival Oral Roberts.

“ When we had control of the 
game, we did so many silly 
things to let them stay in the 
game,” Tulsa coach Bill Self 
said. “ Down the stretch, we 
played out of character.”

’The Hurricane had a chance 
to win in the Final seconds, but 
Eric Coley failed to tip the ball 
in as it rolled around the rim 
on Greg Harrington’s missed 
shot.

“ 1 don’t know how it didn’t go 
in,” Self said.

In other games involving 
ranked teams. No, 1 Stanford 
routed Washington State 89-52, 
No. 8 Temple stopped St. 
Bonaventure 75-58 and No. 21 
Purdue beat Michigan 78-75.

Alexander, the nation’s lead
ing scorer at 25.2 points per 
game, scored 25 points for 
Fresno, including 4-of-8 on 3- 
pointers.

Melvin Ely added 14 points 
for the Bulldogs, while 
Terrance Roberson and 
Demetrius Porter each had 11.

David Shelton led Tulsa with 
17 points. Harrington scored 16 
and Tdny *Heard had 14, lAcItid- 
ing 4-of-6 3-pointers.

’"This is a tough one to swal
low,” Shelton said. “ ’They hit 
shots, and when you hit shots, 
you win games. We won’t forget 
about this one.”

Fresno State, after trailing 
most of the first half, came 
back when Travis DeManby 
made two free throws to start 
an II-O run that tied the game 
at 62 with 5:48 remaining.

Heard returned with a 3- 
pointer that started a 7-0 run 
that put Tulsa ahead 69-62 with 
less than four minutes left.

A basket by Alexander and a 
3-pointer by Porter brought 
Fresno State within one with 58 
seconds left. Harrington turned 
over the ball at 45.3 seconds, 
setting up Alexander’s game- 
winner.

’The Hurricane started the 
game with four 3-pointers in 
four minutes, including three 
by Heard, and had a 37-30 lead 
at halftime.

At the beginning of the sec
ond half. Tulsa made three 
straight 3-pointers, including 
two by Hill, before Fresno came 
back.

‘“The sun will come out 
tomorrow,”  Self sliid. “ By 
Saturday, they won't be think
ing about this game.”

No. 1 Stanford 89.
Washington St. 52

Casey Jacobsen made seven 3- 
pointers and scored 23 points as 
No. 1 Stanford won easily at 
Washington State.

Mark Madsen added 20 points 
for the Cardinal (23-1, 12-1 Pac- 
10). which shot 82 percent from 
the field in the second half (18- 
of-22) to win its 11th in a row.

’The Cougars (5-18, 0-14) have 
lost 15 straight under new 
coach Paul Graham, the 
school’s worst conference 
record ever. ’The Cougars, beat
en 63-38 at Stanford on Jan. 29, 
have lost eight in a row to the 
Cardinal.

No. 8 Temple 75, St. 
Bonaventure 58 

Qnincy Wadley scored 17 
points and Lynn Greer added 14 
as Temple (21-4, 12-1 Atlantic 
10) followed its upset win over 
then-No. 1 Cincinnati by win
ning its 12th straight

’The Owls, who have won 20 
In a row at home. traikB only 
once and led by 21 in dm second 
half Patricio Prato and David 
Ifessiali-CaiMrs aadi scored IS 
points for SL Bonaveninre OM . 
ML

We Kncoura^^e you to....... \

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ip O rig in

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy rai-20 

2644444

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Hamburgers - Buy One Get 
One FREE

Big Spring Mall 267-3114

I GREAT TASTE 
MENU

MWB. FM TM
FEE DS SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bia Sprina 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

-----------5UAUTV
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

The F in ^  In Your Glass Needs 
Rps ident lal • Com mere lal 

Automobile

. f l a w
506 E 2nd

& KkleA 
yumenat *?fame

“Our f amily Serving Your Family" 
906 Gregg St Big Spring .fx  

9I5-267«31 
1^2842141

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

I ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E FM 700 267 8206
Big Spring. Tx

Highway 80
Church of Christ

Sunday Morning Worship....................................10 :00  a.m .

Sunday Evening Worship...............................................6 :0 0  p.m .

Midweek Service.......... ............................................7 :0 0  p.m .

3 9 0 0  W. Hwy. 8 0  2 6 7 -6 4 8 3

Pastor, Larry flambrick

' TEAL 
CARPETS

3217 m  700 • BIG SPRinO 
268>0008

Sherry Wegner Agency

Lift* & Hralih* Farm Jb Raivh 
* C< mmrrrul In^
267-2555

2121 Lamesa Hwy • Big Spring

A Timeless Design 
W Florist & Gifts

1105 E n th  Place 

264-723 t

Entry/Garage Doors 
& Openers

• Sales • Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q r a u m a n n 's J n c .
Speoaiizmg m

OILHELD PUMP & E.NGINE REPAIRA k liA SlG8A> MANN
J04 Austin

RES 263 3787 267 1626

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

■Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 
GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 

821 W 4TH* 264 6528

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7891 

Big Spnng. Texas
Travis Pale

p p i p o im iiD !

Jeweler*
Bid Spring Mall

B̂ig Spring Tii.'(915[jjs7-i335

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scarry SI. 287-8278
Big Spring. T x .'

Allan Jokason. Owarr

THE HAKLEV-IMVKISON SHOP
VLOEST XAU/tSHIf’ M TSkAS

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

cot;
2006 BIRDWELL LANE 

267 3821 BIG SPRING, TX

Knowlton
Automotive

Complete Car Care 
Foreign & Domestic 

267-57OT
306 State St. Big Spring

Governm ent 
Em ployee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

AGEAwibASonxInc.^ fX4a«#nKvy« wwc «*■/
• Forrest Webster 

Financial Cimsaltant 
508 W. Wall

Midland. ’Tx. • Ph. 267-1618

BATTBRUtS • BRAKCS • TUNC UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 4 BALANCING
BIG SPRING TIRE

TRUCK a PASSENGER* NSW a USED
JABfES SALVA’TO. OWNER
8tn GREGG • HG SPRING • 1(7 TUI

Suggs
Hallmark.

Big Spring 
Mall

laSMaiL-Sal. 
Sm. I-S 264-4444

4180W.WaM<
915-aM -9601

.\I)VF..M iST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267 5381
.\ssf:.m b i .v o f  ( . o d

• FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOP 
105 I>ockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

B.XFTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 Frazier St. 263 7451 
BAPTIST 'TEMPLE

400 n th  Place 267 8287 
BEREA BAPTIST

4204 Wasson Rd 267 8438 
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1512 Birdwell I.ane 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263 4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

Elbow Community 
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 
CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 

Gatesville Street 
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST

1106 E 6th 267-1915 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6th 267-1915 

n R S T  BAPTIST 
705 M arcy Drive 267 8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

n R S T  BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W 5th 

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W S 10:55 a m 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267 1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 State Street 267-7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GaU Rt

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
E I 20 2636274 

MORNING STAB BAPTIST 
403'Trades

M T. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 SGT. PAREDEZ 2634069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt Rd 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5th 2631139

mm----------------------

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
120

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 267-6344

VH TO RY B A P T IS T » Ml RCH 
C orn er o f  FM 700 A ’ ! th Place 

2644)7.Tt

N()N-I)FNu.\ll.N.\ri().\'.\L
CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1909 Gregg 263 LOVE
C.VTHOI.IC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267 4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N Aylford 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North M am  26:1-2864

CHRISTI.AN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263 2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

C HI RCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET CHITICH OF 

CHRIST
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

11th Place
CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Brndwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

I4th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N 2nd
SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine M iles Elast o f  B.S. on Thom as 

Rd
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
3900 W Hwy 80 267-6483
C HI R (H  OF (,()I)

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
LSth & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267 8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267-6607 

McGEE M EMORIAL CHURCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N W .3RD 267-6606 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA’TTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 W asson Drive 263-4411

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

CHFRCH OF.JESI SCMHISI 
OF F.XTTFR I).\V SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

180;i Wasson 263 4411

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

SERVING YOU SerCE 1969' 
Expenance Counts 

1606 E FM7Q0 283-6925 
1-80CM80-S337

EPISCOP.AI.
ST MARY S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Goliad 267 8201

JFHOV.AH WITNKSS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

1500 Was.son Rd
FrTHER.A.N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

.METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster 
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267 6394 
WS 10 50 a m  

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St 
NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N Birdwell 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263 2092

aresnnye

(XXX) FAMIIY SPORT 
tOME KH.N A l£AC,LE OR OPEN BOWL 

EAST HW) 267 74M

CHEMDRY
CamtOeaninf

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Way

263^997
Gmmmul 4 ResaoM

WE BVUH

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, TezM 

Calvin Carnes 1-600-629-1408

3kaAmert*&
C btUgues -  L m p e n iu  -  Q a tta n ^
Cxclusivt Dealer Cor Capps Originals 

Z04 20S S. ■Wa St. (913)287-5223 
t f  Sprtag. TX 79720 (91S) 393^9S37

N.AZ.AHFNK
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

PF.NTF('()ST.\I,
JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

1004 Locust
PRFSP.VTFPI \ .\
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263-4211 
nR ST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N 1st Coahoma

OTHKH

Mark Odle President 
Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mgr. 
Joel De La Garza 

*  Consumer Banking Mgr 
400 Mam-Downtown Big Spring
267-5513 Member FDIC

F i r s t  B a n k  o f  
W e s t  T e x a s

Two Locations 
Big Spring-267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

MeMknPDIC

( tOSPFI.

AM AZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

' CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263-3072 
LIVING W ATER MINISTRIES 

1008 B irdw ell 263-3113

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abram s & 7th St

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVA*nON ARMY 
811 West 5th 267 8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S. M ain (Box Car) 263-6311

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & GUIs
KVTHOMNCT ITMGrcn

H(9(rla8.TX

WCAimiMOtmQ

Corthco

COMPLIMENTS OF

Industrial Park • Big Upriag

s a ix u
eer.- Scenic

Mountain 
Medical 
Center

1601 W. l lth  Place -263-1211

/lllstale

24lK>nrsaday

Federal 
Credit Union

Your Best Choice of 
Financial Inetttutkrms 

lH-20 «64-«600

T h ro u g ii w isd iom  is  an  
h o u s e  b n ild e d ; a n d  b y  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  it  i s  
estab lish ed .

ProvarbeS4:S

B r a n i i a m
F u m it u r e

Unbeatable Values 
Fumiture A Appliances 

2004 W. 4th 28S-140B
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i S l a s s i n e d s
A u t o s  Fo r  S a l e

1997 Toyota Avalon XL 4 
door. Pearl white, am-fm 
cassette, CD player, 
alarm. 26 ,000 miles. 
267-3006.
1999 Kia Sephia 4dr. Air, 
auto. 1BK. Call 263-1361 
M-F, 9-4.
85 S-10 Shod bed pickup 
new paint +, 350 Not 
Slow!
83 Camaro, nice interior 
powered by a Corvette 
350, no Slug. Will consider 
financing call 268-9844 or 
263-2061
Blue 94' Dodge Shadow 
ES runs good. Manual. 
$3,800. No payment Call 
263-4330.

Mint 1991 Cadillac Sedan 
Devilte local one owner, 

cherry mist red, red 
leather, 71K.

Must See!
87 Auto Sales 

267-2382
SEIZED CARS

From $500- Sport, luxury 
& economy cars, trucks, 

4x4's utiHV arxl nK>re. 
For current listings, call 
1-800-311-5048x1909

J e e p s

94 Jeep Cherokee $6,500. 
Call 398-5523.

‘ 9 9  R A N G E R  
S .U P E R C A B  X L
3.0L, V 6. Air, AM/FM 

Cassette. 60/40 split.
* 1 4 , 9 9 5

PlusTTL
HOB BKOC K KOKI)

S u b u r b a n s

1995 GMC Suburban. 
70,000 miles. $16,500. 
Call 264-6528 or after 
6pm 264-0919
1997 Chevrolet suburban. 
Great condition. Leather 
int. 7 0 ,0 0 0  miles.  
263-7064.

FOR SALE
1996 Chevy Suburban. 

Loaded, exceleni

Leather interior, approx. 
68,000 miles. S17A00 

263«8a2
1998 White Ford Explorer 
- sport trim 52,600 miles 
$15,000. OBO se e  O 
Cosden FCU 264-2600 
exL239.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1998 26ft Prowler. 
A w n i n g ,  s t e r e o ,  
microwave, slide out, 
electric tongue lift.
CompletBly self conlainad. 
Excel, cond. $16,500.700
Scott, 267-6126.

P e r s o n a l

✓  ST AR T DATING 
TONIGHT ! Have fun 
meebng eligible singeis in 
your area. Call for more 
information.  1-8 0 0 - 
ROMANCE, ext. 9735.

T r u c k s

(2) Ford one ton trucks for 
sale.  26 7 -1 657  or 
263-3854

V a n s

Only $3000 OBO for a ful 
size Conversion Van. 
Looks & runs great. 
2636495

C a m p e r s

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

o f Big Spring 
Chaddng AccL 

Required

H e l p  W a n t e d

‘ COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applications for 

ful and part time help.
Appiv at 2501 S. Gregg, 

1800 E. 1-20,400 S.Gregg

F i b e r g l a s s  
BunMxxJse 30ft t 
Ukenew. Cal

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e hi cl e s

1989 El Capatain Class A 
Motorhome. 48,000 mHes. 
$16,500. Cal 264-6528 or 
after 6pm 264-0919.
T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1997 26fl Jayoo 5th wheel. 
Awning, microwave, new 
tires, side out. 263-7064

&4806W. Hwy80, 
between Sam & 2 ^ .  We 

are a drug free work force.
CORNELL

CORRECTIONS
leader  in private 
c o r r e c t i o n s ,  h a s  
immediate need for 
Correction Officers. Will 
Train.Must be twenty one 
years old. Full time. Be 
avalable to work all shifts 
arxl weekerxls. Apply In 
person, 1701 Apron Drive. 
For more information call 
915-264-9511 ext.302. 
304. Excellent benefits. 
EOE M/FA//D

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓ d e n tal  BILLER 
$15-$454ir.
Dental billing kiftware 
company needs people to 
process medical claims 
form hom o. Training 
provided. Mus own 
computer. 1-800-223-1149 
ext 460.

ATTENTION:
Work From Home 

kjpto
$25.00-$75.00 hr PT/FT 

Internet/ Mail order 
1-888-248-4593

ATTN: Mothers and
others - Work From 
Home! ! Earn an extra 
$500-$!500 PT or $2,000- 
$4,000 FT per month. 
Cal: 1-888-764-2863

Do you enioy working 
wHh people?

If so. Citizens Federal 
Credit Union may have 
ttie job for you! We have a 
career opportoniW for a 
fun time teller. Vife're 
looldng tor an enthusiastic, 
highly motivated indvidual 
to b e  part of our team. 
Excellent customer 
service skills are a must, 
previous teler experierx» 
a plus. Starting salary 
b^ ed  on experience. We
offer a ful range of 
benefits Send your
resume to Citizens FCU 
Personnel Dept P. O. Box 
425, Big Spring, TX 79721. 
You may also pick up an 
application in our lobby at 
701 E. FM 700, Big 
Spring. TX 79720.
Citizens is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Drillers, drillers w/crews, 
floorhands & derrick 
hands needed. Must be 
able to pass drug test. 
Apply O  Robinson 
Drilling Of Texas, 607 
Main, Big Spring.________

aaaaaaaaaa
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Isn a sd o f 
daytkne help 9-5pm 

M-F. $6,2S/an hour for 
the right person 
No Phone Callsl

Apply In person at 
Gregg.

Entry level or experienced 
ful-time soft drink route
person needed. 
Requirements include 
beitigIBorolder, 
compjation of hig^ school 
or GED, good driving 
record, capabMty to 
perform physically
demandihg labor, ability to 
meetpeopieirand
cornrriuriicate effectively, 
and a willingness to work 
tilt the job is done. 
Appicants with Class 
A-CDL and route sales or 
commercial driving 
experierK» preferred, but 
the company is wiMng to 
train the right person.

Little Ceasars is now 
accepting applications for 
p ^  bme delivery drivers. 
Apply in person at Gregg 
& 2aid
Local fast food chain 1s 
seeking  experienced  
manager and assistant 
m anager candidates. 
Competitive salary and 
beneflte available. Send 
resume to: RS, PO Box 
989, Big Spring. TX 79721 
orFAX915-2e&8487.
Local oil field construction 
company now hiring for 
full time backhoe operator, 
oil field experierKe a 
must Uniform & vacation 
ben efits . Call Cat 
Construclion 267-8429 for 
intenriew appoinlmenL
LVN's CNA’e  needed et
Big Sprittg Care Center. 
Apply at M l Gottad.
MaintonancaAnake-ready 
person needed. Basic 
carpentry, plumbing, arrd
a/c skills helpful. Painting 

d work included.and yard 
Apply in person 538 
Westover. No phone calls

Dr. PepperfPepel 
3611 N.HWV87 

Big Springs, Texas
EO/AAEm0(^

26341%
Evening cook needed. 
Must be honest & 
deperxfable. Apply O 

W agon Wheel 
2010 Scurry 

No Phone Galls.

pay & benefits. Apply in 
“  St.Peter,person, 610 N. St 

Stanton. TX.
Models/Demonstrators 
16-30 year old females 
n eeded  in Amarillo. 
Mkfiand, Big Springs, and 
Sweetwater areas. Both
English speaking and
bi-Ifni . . -  .lingual needed. Great 
pay! Easy Work! Call 
352-1943 for detals.

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!!
Big Spring Herald

PROfmiONAi- 5£KV»C£ OmcrORY
I Montli: 8 • 2 \\ (M'k S(m \ ici* l)ii i'ctor\ : S2T.7,} • B-mo Contract: ikm" mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

Don'i throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - 2 - Z
S e r v i c e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
Ca l l  3 9 3 -5 2 1 7  

for appointment

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LO N E ST A R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

N o contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

CONCRETE

BOOKKEEPING

F R A N C O ’ S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V I C E  
Specializing In: 

Brick - B lock  W ork 
S tucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915 ) 263-6460

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All types o f 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types o f 

fencing, carports & 
V d e ck s .

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

DAY CARE

HONEY T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

‘Chimney Cleaning 
‘Masonry repairs 

*Carpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning

'Air Duct Cleaning 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown'in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

ButtinaM a Mis alow? 
T iyadim iM ngln8ie

C d l2 M -7 » 1
Todayl

PROFFITT 
D A Y  C A R E  

IN C.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tck 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profeaaional Service 
Directory 

Can 263-7331 
Today!

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab - Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

“No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

FIREWOOD

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7
CONSTRUCTION

Hoss’ Welding Scr. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types o f 
concrete & welding 

s e r v ic e s .- 
Newly remod. 
Mobile Homes 

For Rent 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -7 7 3 5

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

SIOFTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANITEbD 

12 YRS EXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

267r4343
ERRANDS

ERRANDS, BTC. 
Gracnry A Gift 

Shappiag - 
Laaadry, Office 
Sapply, pickap. 

Notary 
Pally Beaded. 

CaR Rarbara •  
267-S936 er 

(cell f)634-S133.

DICK’ S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T exas .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

B&B Houseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATF.S 
10 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

MOVING

M orehead
Transfer & Storage
M ove across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
C h arlc ic

M orehead
Ingram

Jeff Burrow 
House Level & 

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier & beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 3 -8 3 9 1  
FREE ESTIMATES

CITY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

M ove One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST* DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TdM  COATES 

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repa irs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

PAINTING

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs

Specializing in 
kitchens & 
bathroom!.

Work Guaranteed 
267-2384.

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, bang 

doors, roach more. 
Call 263-S2SS.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-New*
-Remodeled- 
-Plnmhing* 
-EIcctricnI- 

-Kitchen Reniodel- 
-Bnth RenMdel- 

394-4895

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

LIKE NEW 
‘96 FESTIVAL LTD 

16X76 3BR 2bndi 
Masonite siding 
shingled roof 

$195.67/01#
300 mot. 10% down 

8.S% var.s.p.r. W.ax. 
BEACCm HOMES 

267-I7I7

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

In terior /E xterior  
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bcd.Texturc 
and acustic and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 -2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2888 Birdwell Lone 
Mnz F. Moore 

www.swnlpc.cnns 
mmAswnlpc.cnnt

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Hnnsca/Apnrtnients 
Doplazes, 1,2,3 
nad‘4

Ib rn isb ed  nr 
n n fn m la b a d .

B & R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

• Licensed Site 
Evalnator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshootin’

TREE TRIMMING

Have The 
Worid

Delivered To 
Your Doorstep 
for only $8.65 

per monUi 
Subscribe to 

the
Big Spring 

Hmraid 
263>7335

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pnmped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 8  
T N R C C 28525 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0

LOPE'S TEEE 
TRIMMING 

More than 28 yean 
of

czpcricacc.Stnnip 
grinder available. 
Far Tree Trlnnning 
and rcHsnval. Call 

Lape
915-267-8317

UOUNTAMVeW
LODGE 

PoaSonaamnow 
awiablo LVN on tw  2-10 
shift Wa otter oxcolant 
sterling pay. 1 0 ^  
vacalicxi days sAsr a year. 
7 pd hofidnys per year, 
inoeniwn bonus, &
quattedy bonus. Apply in 
petaonat2009Vlrtfnla.
N a e d e d :  C h u r c h
organisttihviist kx Sunday

267-7851 for inteivtow.
Now hiring - cashiers, 

ff. Kitchen staff.wait staff, 
fuel attendants, diesel
mechanic, housekeeping, 
arxl janitorial staff. Apply
in person. No phone cals, 

rexcelent benefitsWeoAaM 
arxla<
Rip Griffin Truck /  travel 
Center.
Oil field rig movers /  
operators, roust have 
COL. Sw am pers & 
r o u s t a b o u t s  with 
experience are needed.
Must be abto to pass drug

::ans c r e e n i n g . 
915-425-6568

** cx **
TRANSPORTATION

Major carrier has immediate 
openings at its Big Spring 
Terminal for experienced 
Truck Dnvers. crude oil haul
ing.
CX offers: Sign On Bonus 
1200.00, group health insur
ance. retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company holi
days. home most nights. CX 
requirements. 23 yrs. old. lyr. 
verifiable road experience. 
CDLCIass A License with Haz 
Mat. Endorsement, good dri 
vtng record, must pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. 
Applicants can apply at

1-20 & Midway Rd • 
or call

1-000-7294645.

HalpWMilnd: Fast food 
team mnrobers nandod. 
AlshMteavalabte. Apply 
In parson O  CororuKlo 
P ls n  Oaky Quaan, 2600

Homs HaaHh RN/LVN
Covsnant Homa Health 
Care is looking for a 
caring coropettsionato RN 
for a contract staff
position. Experience with 
Madicars helpful. Call
Alica Zepeda O (915) 
4896816.

Friendly,  m otivated 
person to join the Kates 
Rna Mart taam. Full arxl 
part lim a position  
available. Apply in person 
s tal l  Gregg.

BLAST MASTERS, INC.
Looking for motivated 

people w8 train, rx> exp. 
requiiBd. Must have VMM 

driver's license - rx> 
DWI’s. Drug test requirsd. 

Lot of out of town travel, 
staffing pay OS7.00 per 

hr. Quarteriy raises based 
on performance. Apply O 

l711SnyderHwy.,B^ 
Spring, Texas.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Transport Drivar
CDL writh Hazmat dean ,
driving record, and good 

i(fudexperierxte( 
prafarrad) wd land this 

poaWon. Poelfion based in 
Big Spring.

Apply in person at Griffin ’ 
OI4407ldalouRd. 
in Lubbock or fax to 

806769S340 '

TXBoN weevil 
Eredication Foundatiori 

Environmental
Monitoring &Mcialiet 

Lameaa, Texas

• Supervisory skills
• Strang cornputer skills
• Pubic Rela&xis
• Cotton Backgrourxf
• Research /  Monitoring^
ex(.. preferred

Clyde McMahon Corx:rete 
Co. is hiring a Mixer j 
Truck Driver, must have 
C lass A or B CDL 
License. Apply at 605 N. 
Benlaa

Must be an insurable-, 
driver according to the 
TBWEF Fleet Insurance 

I travel by, 
9. Serid resume arxl • 

cover letter to: Attn: HR 
Dept - PO Box 5089 - 
Abilene. TX 79608. For 
m o r e  in fo ,  cal l  
915-672-2846 ext 3135 or 
3109. Fax: 915-677-1006 
Visit our w ebsite at 
wwwJrtxRwwvtl.org 

EEO /  Drug Free 
Workplace

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

M A I L  R O O M

Has an immediate opening for a part lime 
mailnxmi employee. Mu.sl be drug Tree. 
Po.siiion demands standing in one place 
for long peritxls o f time. Fast hand/eye 

Cixirdinalion a mu.sl. Tliis employee will 
work mornings and allerntHins Monday 
livu Friday and very late on Saturday 

nights.

Apply in I’erstin 
Herald Circulation IX'partmenl 

al 710 Scurry.

No phone calls please

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

&
MECHANICS

American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and 
acidizing company, has several openings for Equipment 
Operators/Mechanics at our Midland, Texas and Farmington, 
New Mexico Districts. Great opportunities exist for individuals 
willing to relocate to New Mexico. 1-505-325-4192.
Moving assistance and retention bonus is available.
Requirements
‘ Minimum 21 years of age
‘ (5ood driving record
‘ Pass DOT physical and drug screen
‘Class A CDL license preferred

Ben^ts
‘ Excellence Medical/Dental 
‘ Prescription C!ard 
‘Optical Coverage 
‘ Life Insurance 
‘ Disability Insurance 
‘401K Retirement Plan 
‘Quarterly Bonuses 
‘Safety Bonuses 
•Paid Vacations

-Starting Pay $7.50-$14.00 Hr DOE 
-Annual Bonuses 
-Earn up to $30,000 the first year 
-Top operators can earn over $50,000 a year

Please apply at:
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

2401 E. 1-20 Access Rd., Midland, TX 
915-570-4899

_____________  Come Grow With Vs
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W a n t e d

iport Driver 
I Hazmat, dean , 
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H e l p  W a n t e d

Oil Wal l  S e r v i c e  
C o m p a n y  is seeking 
operator derrick hand and 
floor hand. EOE. Call 
91Sa67-S291.
Opening for Full-Tima 
Evankig Cook. $8-$10 for 
Ifw right parson. Monday 
- Saturday. Apply O Red 
Ma8aQiA2401 Qiegg.
Physician oMca looMng to 

VN /  RN.hira mature LVN
1608Apply In person O 

Ŵ . 700 Ste. C. No
phone cals ptooae.______
Secielary/Bookkaeper 
ne ed ed .  Immediate 
opening. Computer skills, 
accounting krtowledge a 
trust. Salary and berreMs. 
Sand resu m es to: 
Personnel, fo x  3102, Big 
Spring, TX 79721________
Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company has immediate 
opening for part-time 
contract offica worker. 
Hours 8-2 Monday thru 
Friday vacation relief. 
Krtowledge of Microsoft 
and Excel preferred. Sertd 
resum e to: Off ice 
Manager P O  Box 470, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic has an 
imrnediate openings for 
toe tolowing posiltorts

B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e  
C o o r d i n a t o r .  Wi l l  
S u p e r v i s e  bi l l ing 
rec^tionist in physician 
and artdlary areas. Must 
have previous medical 
office experiertce. Medical 
Manager Software artd 
supervisory experience 
heipM, but not required.

P h y s i c i a n  O f f i c e  
R acM tion ist. Minimum 
qualifications include 
typirtg spaed of 40 words 
|mr minute, 10 key by 
touch and pediatric 
experience preferred.

Medical Tranacripitonist 
Ideal Cartdidate will have 
p r e v i o u s  m e d i c a l  
transcription experiertce, 
be able to pass a typirtg 
test with 60 words per 
minute, and pass a 
medical fermirtology spell 
test

P h o n e  Nurse  LVN
rteeded in busy Primary 
Care Department to triage 
paliertts, hartdto tosurarx^a 
referrals, artd assist both 
tront desk personnel artd 
doctor 's  nurse. Ideal 
candidate will have 
previous family practice 
experiertce.

Salary is commensurate 
to experiertce artd a full 
benefit  pack ag e  is 
availabla. Ortly qualified

icartts rteed apply to 
Off iceo f

S )ii
Personrtei 

vertant Malorte and 
Hpgan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Sprirtg, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
taatwta to 915-264-7019.

I is rtow hking 
I wait staff. At 

lavalable. 
Nort-experiertced rteed- 
not - appty. M-F 8-5. hto 
phone oafe please. EOE

Dannysl
17101710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texas
VAN DRIVER

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center has a full time 
positon open tor Trartspori 
driver.
Qualifications include: 
Current Tx. Drivers 
License; E i^ rien ce  with 
Geriatrics; CNA or Nurse 
AkteExp.

Bilingual preferred
W e offer competitive 
saiery & benefits Apply at 
3200P«kway.__________
WaMress rteeded tor split 
shW Monday - Saturday 

Must be 18. Apply O 
HM HMM unn 

2401 Gregg.
WHATABURQER

Now hirirtg all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
Martager O H I O  Gregg 
tt _________

ltd County Sheriff's 
f f ice will a c c ep t  

for part-tirite 
rs. Applications are 

iWailable in the sheriff's 
1st. floor of toe 

, Mortday thru 
M ay, 8 :0 0  A M. to 5 0 0  

M. Howard County is 
n  Equal Opportunity 
imployar.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Tubittg testirtg operator 
w a n t e d .  O i l f i e l d  
experience  desired.  
2^-1657 or 2633854.

L o a n s

____  1000
MOW CU9TOOKMO

No Credit - No Problem 
Loans $1004467 

Applypy phone 267-4591 
oroonteby 

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S. Gonad*Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habia Esparx)l 
Phone Apps. 'Hekxxna 
115 E. 3rd. 268-9090.

FRESH START TO 
YOUR CREDITI!
CALL: 1-800-294-6875 
^O LL FREE)
Mon-Fri 9ant-9pm 
Sat-Sun 10am-6pm

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r^ g . 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome.  Se  Habla 
Espanol.________________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to  $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking A cet 

Required 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phorte apps. welcome 

Se Habla Espanol 
110 West 3rd 

263-1138

FAST CASH
ontocometax 

1-3 days 
207W. lOto 

2640361 
Se Habla Espanol
C o m p u t e r s

✓ A R E  Y O U
CONNECTED?
Internet Users Wcinted! 

$350-$800/Week 
1-888-541-8499 
www.ecommercenewstar 
tcom

G a r a g e  S a l e s

U Gari 
8 -5 ,18(

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
1403 Austin • Big Spring, Taxas 

Saturday, Fabruary 26, 2000 10:00 a.m. 
Praviaw from 8 to 10 a.m. 

tha Day of Saia
Glassware • Lota of Kerosene Lamps • Lirtent 
Lots & Lots o f Brass Items ■ Games • Records 

Pocket Knives • Books • Pictures • Hanging 
Lamps • 8-Track Tapes • Decanters • Lots of 

Cameras • Pots 8i Pans • Small Appliances • Gas 
Log • Brass Fire Place Tools • Speakers • Radiot
• Bar Stool • Wizard Fan • Sofa • Recliners • Wall

Unit • Stereos • W ood Arm Rocker • 
Entertainmerri Center • End Tables * Linden Day 

6  Date Wall Clock • Rods h  Reels • Ingraham 
Mantle Clock • Table with (4) Chairs • File 

Cabtoel • Queen Bedroom Set • Full Bedroom 
Set • Metal Wagon • Dryer • Gold Star 

Microwave • Refrigerator • Oaaia Water 
Diapenaar • Picnic Table with Benches • 2-Whael 
DoHy • Alumimim Ladders • Hartd Tools • Yard 
TooIb • Wheelbarrow • Metal 8i W ood Shelvet 
Bench Griitder • Metal Work Table with Wheels

• Metal Locker * Metal Lawn Chairs • Pickup Tool
Box • Electric Edger

LOTS AND LOTS Of OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUMS > NO RESERVES 
BMNO YOUB LAMN CHAIRS 
FOOD R DRNiK AVAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
1 0  BFR U O. TBXAB 

■itwi RMiiL /MnSiBMr «B iRan-ini

P o r t a b l e

B ui ldi ngs

je  sale Fri & Sat 
I Donley________

□  Lots of kids ctotoes, etc. 
Sat 8-?, 1308 Wood.
□  Multi-family yard sale
Sat. 8 -12 2917
MacAuslan in Highland

' South. Lots of Great 
bargains.
J  PJ'S Inside Sale. Thur. 
1-5, Fri. 10-5. 2210 Main 
Electric skillet, blenders, 
crock pot. furniture & tots 

Inxxe. ■
□  Sat. 7:30 2. 2609 E 
24lh.n Beanie Babies, 
clothing, new kitchen 
items. ^  equip. & much, 
nnuch more.

F c w n d  /  Lo s t  
P e t s

Fourxi, a fult blood femato 
German Sheppard & male 
yellow Labrador. Call 
2638813.

F u r n i t u r e

E-Z Rentals
120 days same as cash I 

Name brand TV's, VCR's, 
furniture, apptances, etc

Unbeatable Values 
at

Branham Fumitura 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carxjpy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances______________

Z J ' s  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Livirrg room, bedroom 
suiies, dtoing room sets, 

at urfeelieviBabte tow 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's buildtog Come 
see us today 

115E. 2nd 2634563

' WEDOINQ CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and a p n  weloonw.

The Grishams 
267-4191

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aN your buMng 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East* 263-1460

A c r e a g e  Fo r  
S a le

185 acres of ranch terxi for 
sale.  $64,000. Call 
3a3-5S22or27(H)189.
2.49 acres ♦ or - 3 miles 
South of cIN limits, at 
Garden City/Elbow Road 
intersection. Owner will 
finance with $500 down, 
$90rinn. 1-361-877-2563
8 acres w/trailer house & 
Ig metal storage bldg., 
diM N. of old Dairy Queen 
near Coa homa on 
Swinney St 263-4410.

B ui ldi ngs  Fo r  
S a l e

Steel buiktngs, new, mustS0II
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990.
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-800-406-5126

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq tt. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11A2 mile No. 
1-20. $550 dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000._______________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Sn>^r Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000
ONice Suite “ C”  for 
Lease: Spacious & Nice 
- CoNee bar, Gary Bldg. 
1512 Scurry .  Call  
806-794-7064.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

1300Johnson6br 3bto 2 
car garage. Will accept 
motor home or travel 
trailer as down payment. 
Owner will Finance. Has
2 bdr. apt. in back yard
CM 915-728-2848. '

1905 Johnson 
House lor sale by owner:
3 bdr. 2 bath, fenced yard
& storage. Call 
806872-7408 or 
806872-5574___________
2 or 3  bedroom homes. 
O w n e r  F in a n c in g  
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Income Tax. Call Kelly 
425-9994. ________ *

2806'Ann •
Large 3 bdr. 2 bto 

fireplace, 2 car garage, 
screened in porch. 

$80,000 appointnent only. 
Booste Weaver 

Real Estate 267-8840
3-2 doubiewide textured 
walls - large room s. 
Borden Co. C lose to 
school. 806-756-4430 or 
915-573-1705

612 Dallas. Totally 
rerTKXleled 3 Br/2bth, 
CH/A, 2 car garage. 
O w n e r  finance 
91&6994272___________
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring.
Take up payments
w/notning doam. 

Local 2640510
AFFORDABLE 
P R E F A B  R E P O I !
Forfeiture liquidation: 4 
only, factory new, super 
insul. home  pkgs.  
Superior Ht-tech quality 
EZ Assembly-your lot 
Flex layout. 80M74-6032 
Sacrifice!
Beautiful Executive home 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres .pod. priced below 
cost .  268 -96 96  or 
2630664

1

IjOVEI.Y 
NEIGIIBOKH(M)I) 

COMIM.EX
Swimming Pool 

Carport s.
Most Utilities Paid. 

Senior C .tizen 
Discounts.

I & 2 Dednnrms &
I ur 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENT>VOOD
APARTMENI'S

19rMEaa7.toi9lru(

267-5444 
263-5000

ccco o cco

B E A ^H E U L

C Q U m A K ll
*Swimming Pool 
*Private Patios 

*Carports 
*Appliances 

*Most Utilities 
Paid

* Senior Citizens 
Disoouat 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unlimleiied 
PARiQilLL 
TBRRACB 

APARtMENTS
■a W. Mwey Drt««

H o u s e s  Fo r  S a l e

BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. with study , 2 bths. 
fireplace, 2 car garage. 
700 S cott, H ighland 
South. Appt 267^126
By Owner targe 2 bdrrri, 1 

bato, attamed garage. 
CH/A, sepiarate 1 bdtm 
rental house, shop, 2 
carports, 4 storage Udgs 
on 4 lots 915-697-0978 or 
634-9257._______________
For Sate By Owner: 3 bdr.
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, firepiace. \  more 
505 Highlarrd Drive. Call 
Tom O 263-3916, office 
263-2300._______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Owner Financing 
Provided

Very nice dean 2 bdr. 1 
bto. great neidtoorhood. 
1610 Bluebird. CM Ke«y 

________425-9994
I'M MAD ... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
p roblems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
M o r t g a g e s ,  ( 2 5 4 )  
947-4475
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Feb. 27.2000 
2PM-4PM 
Idnn Main
Hosted Kay MitchM 
Elen PhlBips Reattors
Recently rerrKxteted 3 bdr.
1 bth. excellent condHIon 
Cent ht/air $28,000. Seller 
will help with loan costs. 
Owner is licensed - Texas 
Realtor Call 267-3613

Very good 3 br 2 bato 
home on a super lot. 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
storage and RV parking. 

FinarKlng pofffiibte. 
$100,000.

Booste Weaver 
Real Estate 267-8840

■Jil.yilJ!LB.I3SM I
1999 32x60 Make Offer!! j 
Call (800) 698-8003 for | 
appt (Se Habla EsparKil) |

* Abandoned ' 
Doublewide 

1-80(K75&9133
Brand new 3 bedroom  : 
$183001-800-7559133 j
Buy Factory Direct and | 

SAVE! Two doublewides | 
with singlewide payments, j 
Call now for appt. 
(800)698-8003 (Se Habla 
Espanol)
F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLINE 
1-800-7559133

LOOKI
Luxury home. 28x76,5 
bedrooms, 2 batos.
Parents retreat over 2000 
sq. ft. several to choose 
from 375.00 monthly. 10% 
down, 8.5% ini, 360
months. CM
1888-981-9595_________
MUST GO new 18x80 

Negotiable! ! Call (800) 
698-8003 for appt (Se 
Habla EsparKil)
Need  land for a 
manufactured hom e? 
Need financing for 
Land / Home?  We 're  
specialists. Call (800) 
698-8003 for appt. (Se 
Habia Espanol)__________ '
SI ESTA CANSADO de | 
pagar Renta Pero su 
credito esta mat. Venga a , 
verme en
A-1 HOMES, Midland, 
TX. O habteme al tetefona 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 5 5 - 9 1 3 3  y 
pregunte por C u c o  
Aremno, o  Joe DeLeon 
para ayudarte en su casa 
mobH nueva 0 usada.
$$Tax Refunds! invest in 
a home you will be proud 
to own new 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $388 per 
m o n t h . C a l l  
-800-7559133. 5% down, 
11.25 APR, 360 mos, 
w A c ____________________ :
Value, Quality 8 Service'! \ 
Where?! j
www.PalmHarbQr.CQm or 1 
cM (800) 698-8003 '
We Need Your Trade
I n - a n y  c o n d i t i o n
c o ns id er e d ! !  ( 800)  
698-8003 (Se Habla 
Espanol)

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 bdr furnished apt 
$350/mn. $150/dep. bills 
pd 1002 Runnels 
2633668_______________
Apartments. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. CaH 
2638844,263-2341.

Delightful older elegent 1 
bdr. stove & refrigerator, 
washer conn ection s, 
covered packing. Ref. req. 
Non-Smoker, No Pels. 
$235. McDonald ReWty. 
263-7816.

For Rent/ Lease approx. 
1500 eq. ft. office space 
on FM 700 Call 
915-263-1709

YotirCkoiee
$99 M OVE-IN 

SPECIAL
w/6 OM. leMe 

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease k  

get $94 Move-In A .

rsTSP

$89MOVEmplus
(toposit 

1,2X bdrParlialy fan. 
263-7811 ajn.,

T )3-5240eveninos
Smrii g jos l house for 1 
per son .  $ 1 5 0 'd e p .  
$20(Vrirr. Come by 3081/2 
W. 15to.

SUPER WINTER 
SPEOAL

$150 TOTAL MOVE IN 
1A2BRAPT. WITH 

CH/A, CARPET 
CEILING F/iNS AND 

MINI BUNDS 
91S267-4S17

1 bdr. upstairs apt. stove & 
refrig. 407 1/2 E. 8th. 
$22»mn. CM 267-2296
1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets ! I 
Call 267-3841 or 
27a7309.

1321Hardtoo

JS'WENTEISS
CL. ,g>/-6667.

1615 Cardtoal, 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, carport. $230/mo, 
$50/dep. CM 267-4960 or 
goby 1614 Cardinal.

1804AState, IBdr 
C/H/A$225/mn 

1115 Lloyd 3 bdr. $350 
American Realty 
(915)520-7577
2904 Cherokee

2 bdr. C/H/A, terxed yard,
very dean.

$350rinn. CM 263-5818.
3 BR, 1 1/2 bth, fenced 
v«rd, double car garage In 
Parkhill area,  call
263- 1281,9-5.______
3/1. CH/A. carport, $330 
needs paint. Deposit only 
$100.  Call Evelyn.
264- 0510,9-5___________

405 West 5to.
2 bdr. house. Sorry No 

Pets! $228/inn. $100Mep. 
Call263492Z

Clean 1 bdr. good location. 
References. Gas. water 
paid. $220/rnn. - fd ^  CM 
267-1857_______________
Clean 2 Br. CH/A, fenced 
backyard, refrigerator & 
stove No pets. 263-4483
Doni pay March rent until 
you,see this! 3 bdr. 2 bto 2 
living areas, ref. air. 
garage, fenced yard. 
$ 5 0 0 ^  $300/dep. $ ^  
dog deposit CM 661-8952 
or 367-7544 tor appt

FOR RENT
2111 Rumefs3bdr. 1 bto 
HUD ok!
506 Settles 1 bdr. Ibto. 

$140/mn. $50/dep 
9153638243

Too L a t e s

For rent in Coahoma. 1 
bdrm 1 bath. $125/mo 
CM 2638658___________
For rent in Coahoma. 3 
bdrm 1 bath. CH/A, 
$350toTO CM 2630658
For sale or rent pc^ ib le  
owner finarKe Live in one 
side rent out toe other. 3 
bd. 1 ba. $450,2 bd 1 ba 
$350.264-9907__________
Lg. rock house/dbl. garage 
on comer lot 4 br. 2 bth 
kitchen, dining/living 
room. $550/mn. & dep. 
1800-354-2384

RENT TO OWN
4bdr 2bto $300, 3bdr 
$250, 2 bdr $220. CM 
2648510

M o b i l e  Ho m e s  
F o r  R e n t

2 bdr. mobile home stove 
& ref. furnished, well 
water, outside city limits 
CM 2638908 after 5pm

Too L a t e s

2506 Central
Nice 3 BR/2b, nearly new 

carpet. CH/A 
2638350 or 634-0997

110E.15to
Nice 2 bdrm nearly new 

carpet CH/A 
fenced yard 

2638350 or 634-0997

H o r o s c o p e
Far sale, like new 1996 
Javco (J Series) pop up 
toiier. Refrigerator, stove, 
air/heat strip. Vary dean. 
CM 915264-9033
a  Garage sale Sat 8-4, 
2300 Cindy. Several 
families Lots of goodies
Mamiya 645,120 insert 80 
mm tense prism. Call 
634-1590 after 5pm.-988
QUINN PUMPS 
A rapidly expanding. 
custonr>er focused sucker 
rod pump company is 
seeking a rod pump repair 
technician. Applicants 
must possess a good 
driving record, good 
communication ^kills and 
ability to perform in a 
team environment  
E x c e l l e n t  c a r e e r  | 
o p p o r t u n i t y  with | 
competitive salary and ; 
benefit package. Apply at 
3313 East F.M 700, Big ' 
Spring. Tx. EOE.

..........NEEDED**** ,
Several open positions 
in Big Spring. Will be 
woriung in fabrication. 
Must have high school 1 
diploma. Training 
provided. Pay $ 6 ^  and 
up -f benefits. We will 
be taking applications i 
on Tuesday, Feb. 29th 
from 12p.m. to 5p.m. at 
the Texas Workforce 
Center located at 310 
Owens. Ask for James 
Hughes. |

................................. I

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Couniy Auditor wUi accept 
apDhcalions tor position o* 
Assistant Auditor untrl Wa^ch J 
2000 Oualftcations mciude 
accouniio ĵ/booKkeeping and coni 
putef experience For more mlor- 
malton contact Jackie Olson a’ 
915-264-2210 3C0 Vam Street 
Btg Spr*ng Tii 
JacKieOtson - Auditor 
2628 February 25 & 27 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAv

ING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF

AOA MAUD1NE ANDERSON 
Notice IS hereby given that ongmai 

Letters ol Testamentary tor the 
Estate ol ADA MAUOtNE ANDER 
SON were issued on February 11 
2000 m Cause No. P-12.632 pend 
•ng m the County Court ot Howard 
County Texas to ERICK NILSEN 
The residence ol such ERICK 

NILSEN IS Anriover. Kansas the 
post oHice address >s 236 
Ridgefield Circle Andover Kansas 
67002
All persons having claims agamst 

this Estate which is currency be«^g 
administered are required to pre
sent them within the t*me and the 
manr>er preserved by taw 
DATED the 11th day bt February 

2000
ERICK NILSEN 
2631 F^ruary 25 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE T O  DEFENDANT 'You 
have been seed You rnaV fefcpicv 
an aitorr>ey II ypu Of y9«if,^tpomey 
do not file ^ ansfigr with the
clerk who l^sM d this citation by 
10 00 a m on the Mortday r>ext fol
lowing the expiration of forty-iwc 
days after the dale of issuance of 
this Citation and petition a default 
judgment may be taken agams? 
you ■
TO David Eugene Morgan 
Defendant. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by fiHng a written ar>swer to 
the Plamfitf s Petition at or betore 
ten 0 clock A M cf the Monday 
next after the expiration of 42 days 
after the dale of issuance of this 
Citation the same bemg Monday 
27fh day of March 2000, befo'e 
the Honorable H8th District Court 
of Howard County Texas al the 
Court House of said County m Big 
Spring Texas Sa»d Piainiifi s 
Petition was tried m sa<l court on 
the 12th day of July A D 1999 m 
this case numbered 99-07-40610- 
CV on the docket of said court a'^d 
styled
IN THE INTEREST OF A CHILD 
A brief statement of the feature of 

this Suit IS as follows to wii 
Petition for Protection of a Child as 
1$ more fuUy shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file m this suit 
The officer executir>g this wnt haii 

promptly serve the same accordir>g 
to requirements of law ar>d the 
mandates thereof and make due 
return as the law direcis 
Issued arid given under my harx) 

and the Seal of said Court at office 
m Big Spring Texas this the 91̂“ 
day of February A D 2000 
GLENDA BRASEL Distncf C»erk 
1l8th District Court,
HowardCounty Texas 
by Colleon Bartev Deputy 
2613 February 11 18 25 
$ March 3 2000

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
B ig  S prin g  

H erald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

W hen you need to know  
about

a special function or 
event,

pick-up a copy of the 
B ig  Sp H n g  

H erald .

W e ’ll keep you informed! 

Call us
and start your  

subscription today.
263-7331

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for  
Saturday, Feb. 26;

Others will often come to you 
for advice and feedback this 
year. Accept responsibilities, 
which could be numerous. You 
grow in new ways and handle 
pressure well. You might need 
to change your lifestyle to meet 
work and life demands. If you 
are single, wo rk provides you 
with an opportunity to meet 
new romantic possibilities. 
Love blossoms over the next 
six months, though a second 
suitor could appeaj- during the 
fall months. If attached, enlist 
your mate’s support for your 
work and responsibilities. 
SAGITT ARIUS pushes you 
hard.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5 Dynamic; 4 
Positive; 3-Average, 2 So so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
**** Take off and join friends 

A weekend excursion could be 
just what the doctor ordered 
You gain another perspective 
while you’re away from home 
and can make stronger deci 
sions. Make time for yourself 
by taking a quiet walk or 
browsing through a books tore 
Tonight: Do something differ
ent.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Join friends, hut make 

time for your significant other 
Become more of a team player 
by listening and rasponding 
You could be a bit irritated to 
have to let go of some plans 
Defer to your loved one Listen 
to your sixth sense when relat 
ing. Tonig ht Help others enjoy 
themselves.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Though others clearly 

want to enjoy themselves, your 
serious side takes over. Listen 
to others' news. Invitations sur- 
■round you Later, responsibili
ties take over Clear your desk; 
get the job done Then you can 
play Tonight. Out and about. 

CANCER (June 21 July 22)
*** You might need to make 

an adjustment to finish a pro
ject that is important to you. A 
partner also needs your time 
Don’t underestimate what is 
going on with him. If attached, 
allow your mate to pitch in and 
help you with a key project 
Tonight. Foste r togejhcrnoss. 

LEd tJuly 2,3-Aug. 22)
**•’*'Kick up your heels and 

allow your playful side to 
emerge You might not be up 
for a trip or even for returning 
long distance calls. Make this 
your time to relax and relish 
life Don't let any nagging 
doubts interfere with the 
moment Handle problems 
qiiicklv Tonight: The heat is 
on.

VIRGO (Aug 2.3-Sept 22)
**** A partner tries to nudge 

you out the. door, but right now 
you are in the mood to'be cozy 
and^close to home Whatever 
you have on your mind, you 
choose not to share it Mull 
over recent decisions 
Remember, you can still 
change your mind. Tonight 
Ord er in

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct 22)
**** Don't become a worka

holic Allow more pleasure into 
your life Work might be hard 
to let go of. but you need to do 
just that. Visit with friends, 
make rails; reach out for oth 
ers. As a result, you recharge 
A friend or child delights yon 
Tonight: W here the gang is 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 .Nov 21» 
**** F^xpenses need monitor 

ing You might feel like much 
is out of your control A loved 
one or child would like you to 
spend some money without 
regard for the implications 
Kstablish limits Both of yon 
will benefit. Tonight I'm 
and "expensive " arc no t syn 
onvmous.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov ‘>2 Dec 
21 )

**** Beam in what you want 
Your personality draws others 
On the other hand, however, n 
could also make someone close 
to you quite jealous. Make 
plans; get out the door and visit 
with friends ('lear out an 
important hut fun errand. 
Tonight: Others i(“S)) ond to 
vou.

CAPRICORN (!)( ( 22 Ian 
19)

** A call or talk could get you 
in hot water, or at least create 
a sense of inadequacy around 
you You need some time away 
from the grind Do something 
just for you Make it OK to 
treat and indulge yourself You 
need it' Tonight: Plan on a 
quiet night

AQUARIUS (,Jan. 20 Feb 18) 
**** Join friends, get together 

and help others enjoy them 
selves You naturally have a 
good time just being out and 
about Spending goes out of 
whack, although you simp!> 
might not care After all. you 
are prone to extremes' Tonight 
Where the crowds are 

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
**« Pressure builds, and you 

feel out of control Outside 
influences might block you 
from doing what you want to 
do Someone in a position of 
authority needs your help. Opt 
to .niggle different needs. 
Intuition helps guide you Be 
efficient and zero m on a must 
project Tonight: In the lime 
light

2000 by K i n p  Features  
Syndicate Inc

Fiancee’s Drinking Problem 
Puts Wedding Plans on Hold

A b i g a i l

V an
Buren

DKAR .ABBY For more than 
a year, I have been troubled by 
my fiancee's drinking (I'll call 
her Julia.) Last week. Julia 
admitted to me that she is 
addicted to alcohol

She continues to push me to 
set a wedding date It has 
become a major issue for her 
because most of her friends are 
married, and she feels humili 
ated about being single. We 
have set tentative wedding 
dates in the 
past, but then 
h a v e  
s c r u b b e d  
them.

I am less 
w o r r i e d  
about the 
date of the 
wedding than 
I am about 
Julia's drink 
ing problem.
I love her 
dearly, and 
with my
encouragement she has gone to 
counseling, but 1 believe she 
has a long way to go.

She pushed me for a date 
again tonight. When I told her I 
wanted to discuss it with her in 
person rather than over the 
phone, she hung up on me. I'm 
sure that she had been drink
ing. She gets a “ buzz,” two or 
three nights a week and is a 
different person under those 
circumstances.

This would be the second 
marriage for both of us. 1 am 
53; Julia is 48. We both have 
grown children.

1 don’t think I’ve handled this 
very well, and I’m not sure 
what to do. However, I don't 
want to spend the rest of my 
life with a partner who abuses 
alcohol. -  CONFUSED IN 
R A V A N N A H

DEAR CONFUSED; I would 
say you are wise to delay set
ting a wedding date until your 
fiancee has been sober for at

least six months. F.ncoiiiage 
Julia to continue counseling 
and to attend ,A.A meetings You 
can gain insiglit info the situa
tion by contacting .Al .Anon, a 
program foi friends and family 
of alcoholics. Consult your 
phone book tor the Imation of 
your nearest chapter

Alcoholism IS a sickm'ss. and 
I hope Julia wins the battle, 
but if she doesn't, don't feel 
guilty if you decide to get on 
w ith your life w ithout her

DK.AH ABBY .As a retired 
nurse. I think someone needs 
to correct the stereotyping ol 
elderly people as complainers 
There is a fine line between 
complaining and explaining

The clderlv in our society 
are. generally, people who have 
been hard workers most of 
their lives and. in my experi 
ence with them, are mostly 
embarrassed by their limita 
tions. Also, families need to 
know the health history of 
their elders.

The next lime Mom or Dad or 
Uncle Charlie seems to be com 
plaining, listen up' You may be 
hearing something you’ll need 
to know somedav BF..A 
HYVARK. R N . FRIDI.KY, 
MINN

DKAR BKA You could be 
right However, if a relative 
complained repeatedly to me 
about the same ailments, my 
first response would be: “ Does 
your doctor know how you've 
been feeling’’ What did he (or 
she) have to say about it’’ ’"

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets: 
“ Abby’s Favorite Recipes" and 
■‘Abby’s More Favorite 
Recipes”  To order, send a busi
ness-size. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Booklets, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris. IL 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included in price.)

http://www.ecommercenewstar
http://www.PalmHarbQr.CQm
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THIS DATE  
IN HISTORY

Tlw ASSOCUTED PRESS
Today is FViday. Feb. 2S. the 

•56th day of 2000. There are 310 
days left In the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago. on Feb. 25, 

1950. the comedy-variety pro
gram “ Your Show of Shows.”  
starring Sid Caesar. Imogene 
Coca. Carl Reiner and. later. 
Howard M orris, debuted on 
NBCTV. '

Ctei this date:

THE Daily Crossword EdMKl by Wtayrw Rctart \NUkams

TMSMiziMB«aal.c
ACROSS 

1 -Mass B 
Minor’  
composer 

S Irwemor Ntola
to Bm__•wory
14 Owstana 

today
T5 SeW evKtcm 

trxWi
16 AS ower agon
17 Start of Evan 

Esar quote
20 Men

21
22 Eloquwit 

speoch
23 Kffspnn*
25 TharWsgwig 

guest of bonoFi
27 0uWtandngl
28 Part 2 of CMite 
31 Rwt3olquoti
34 CacopNony
35 Greek keOws
37 SmoSboy
38 EjqAanotons 
42 HPkts in high

regard
44 BMIer vetch
45 Heodtne maeer
47 Ross or Bering
48 Part 4 at csnte
50 PartSof (MX*
55 SoUhem 

oorateSoSon
57 Frervti biarat
58 Caroina fiver 
50akyuMh
62 _  MhnaSae* 
64 Competeina 

10»t i
66 End at quota
68 GrvaoH
69 Eaporalt one's

70 Yaon
71 Scions
72 Capture 
TSQuKkMos

2 O Vtw bnor
3 AMOkir

f 2 3 4 1

TA

IT

70

2) M

9

T 7 • tl tj T3

.CA

6 HosroaMy
7 iWIndromc 

sfaSng
8 Gat around
9 Love at Don 

QuanlB?
10 Broad of toot
11 CountwacSng

iSOwriosSrs 
louarNaS 

18 Act ot basing 
18 Ndassr's short-

30 Fronchcup
32AitaB
33Bagfayand
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□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ n a a a o Q

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
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In 1570, Pope Pius V excom
municated England’ s Queen 
Elizabeth I. *

In 1793. the department heads 
o f the U S. government met 
with President Washington at 
bis home for the first Cabinet 
meeting on record.

In 1836, inventor Samuel Colt 
patented his revolver.

In 1901, United States Steel 
Corporation was incorporated 
by J.P. Morgan.

In 1919, Oregon became the 
first state to tax gasoline.

In 1940. a hockey game was 
televised for fhe first time, by 
New York City station W2XBS. 
as the New York Rangers 
defeated the Montreal 
Canadiens. 6-2. at Madison 
Square Garden.

In 1948. Communists seized 
power in Czechoslovakia.

In 1906. President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos fled the Philippines 
after 20 years of rule in the 
wake o f a tainted election ; 
Corazon Aquino assumed the 
presidency.

In 1991, during the Persian 
Gulf War. 28 Americans were 
killed when an Iraqi Scud mis
sile hit a U.S. barracks in 
Dhahran. Saudi Arabia.

In 1994, Am erican-born 
Jewish settler Baruch 
Gtrfdstein opened fire inside the 
Tomb of the Patriarchs in the 
West Bank, killing 29 Muslims 
before he was beaten to death 
by worshippers.

Ten years ago: Nicaraguans 
went to the polls in an election 
that resulted in an upset victo
ry for the alliance opposed td 
the ruling Sandinistas.

Five years ago: Former 
President Jimmy Carter wound 
op a 54-hour visit to Haiti, 
denying he’d been given a 
chilly  reception by Haitians 
whom he’d helped save from a 
potentially bloody U.S.-led 
intervemion.

One year ago: A jury in 
Jasper. Texas, sentenced white 
supremacist John William King' 
to death for chaining James 
Byrd Jr., a black man, to a 
pickup truck and dragging him 
to pieces, bi a move that threat- 
ened to revive a strain on T̂.S.- 
Israeli relations. Israel’s 
Supreaw Court blocked the 
extradition of Aaierican teenag- 
er  Samuel Sheinbein to the 
Uaited States to face charges 
steaiBiing from a slaying in 
Mmyhaid.

Today’s Birthdays: Country 
singer Ralph Stanley is 7S.

, Producer-writer Larry Gelbart 
is 71. Musician Tommy 
Newsom is 71. Actor Tom

Boh Schieflhr is 03. Actress 
Dham Bahcr Is n  Rock singBr̂  
musiciaH George Harrisou Is 
S7. IW k akmm boat S a lr  Jdasy 
Rapkari is 97. Actress Karra 
Grass Is is SK Movie director 
NeB Joeilms is 83 . -
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